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We wish to call your attention to the fact that
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, haveon display at our stores

m ings of new goods for ho'
ji'lS, that it haseve linnn Jvnnf '
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mispring and summer seasons
nloiianrn inunprt. fillfl !!.?'

4nS dially extend to everyoneot you an invitation to como in

j and letus showyou. White is to be the color

$$ againthfs soasonand we haveoneof the lines

whito goods in both plain and fancies ever shown in

this sectionof the country. Our assortmentof
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Mr, R. B. Williams was in Thurs-
day from bis furin on und
aid that farm work well ad-

vancedon tbe prairie.
Sheriff M. E. Park madoan official

visit to Rule

Mr. J. A. Roseof tbeeastside, who
was In town told tbe re-

porterthat he bad up a good standof
corn and his maize and cotton are
'coming up. He eurolled ou tbeFree
Presslist of readers.

Mr. Jas.8.Smith of Missouri Is here
u a vlsltl to his relative, Dr. J. D.

Smith,and sizing up the
country.
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MILL, ELEVATOR and
SEYMOUR,

Mr. H. A. of the east
Bide doing business in town
Wednesday.

Mr. Henry F. Bredtbauerof Qeorg-tow- n

was in our prospecting this
week.

Mr. J.N. Mo Pattervisited Abilene
this on busluess the Haskell
Briok Company.

Mr, Reeves oftbe Springs
community bad busluessin Haskell
Thursday.

Mr. B, Mobley was over from
Throckmorton Thursday.

Mr. A. H. Bryant of" Carney was lu
tbe capital city Thursday.
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THERE COMES A TIME

In affairs of every man when the
ability to command someready

will help him to better Ills condi-

tion for the whole of the balance of

bis life. The chance to add a desir-

able bit of land to bis farm at a bar-

gain. Tbe chanceto buy a good
business. And yet boytr few people
thereare wuosre ruflly forehanded
and always In atJtioiufo take ad
vantage suchOppopuuities.

But tbe ami wifb carries a bunk
aocount i

S N. V
THE FARMER'S HAJI0NAI RANK

steadily banking his surplus niouey;
soon placeshimself in this highly de-

sirable position. Everyouo can Ret
abead if they u sincere effort.
Better deposit your money in this
strong, bank where il will be
availablelor u real opportunity than
to tie it up in some questionable in-

vestment, where you cannot get it
when you need it, or where you may
lose tt.

R. C. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.
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FLOUR

Good Flour.
liko our Big "M"

is an assured fact.
impossibleto mako
for it is so pure,

nutritious that tho
being the kind that

LIGHT CO.

TEXAS.

J. M. Westbrook & Bro. shipped a
ear of scrap irom to St. Louis this
week,

Mr.iR. W. Tyson hassold his farm
to a party from Boll couuty, whose
name we did not learn. N

Mr. 8.8. Cummlugs has sold bis
placein southpart of towu to Mr.
C. Smith, wbloh moans that Mr.
Smith doesn't want any Alplue or
SierraBlauca In hUu.

Mr. W. H. Splawu of the Taint
Creek community, who is au old Ellis
county friend of thejunior editor, paid
this office a pleasantcall Thursday
and chattedover old times In Ellis,

and benefits tho en-tir- o

Onesack Big "M" Flour
will ninny virtues today is the
best time to try it.

Rainwater
was

city

week for

John Cook
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mon-
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PKOM NEW MEXICO.

An old Haskell County Citlr.cn
DcHcrlbcs tho Country.

To theFkeePbess:
If tbe kind editor will give me space

iu bis good paper I will attempt to
fulfill the promise I made to many
friends in Haskell couuty, which was
to give them a description of New
Mexico as best I could.

I havebeen here two months and
what I have to say lu the truth and
tbo whole truth. I am located forty-fiv- e

mtlen northwest of Texlco uud
theuumedistancesoutheastof Tuciim- -

vari, aud uui near the new towu of
Grady.

This sectionof country Is a broad,
level prulrio (which haB been held
down for muuy years by tbecowmeu,
und ucconliug to tbelr own state
ments tliolr harvest bus been L'rout,
but their day here is one of the past)
with occasionallya large dray or e.

There are also largo lakes to
be found, sometimescovering a' half
section. Some them are 30 or 40

feet deep,but only hold water during
theraluy soason.

Tbe soil would bo termed chocolate
and, according to my judgment, oi
very flue and rich quality. It is from
oneand a bait to three feet deep. The
ground is covered witha heavy coat
of mesnulte uudbuffalo grass. There
s"Bouae loco, uot enough to causeany
rrdublo wltii ttook. The water it as
flue as canhe found iu any country.
Canget it atdepths from ICO to 300

feet, but one well was drilled 400 feet
and no water found. The water ques-

tion is tho one most discussedhere.
There is plenty of wood and posts

found uloug the cap-roc-k, consisting
principally of cedar uudpine. Those
fortunate enough to get closo to the
brakes likemyself may be counted
lucky. Somo haul their wood uud
poetsSO miles.

The game here consists mostly of
autelopes, have set ut my window
uud countedas high us thlrteou with-
in rifle-sho- t. There ure some deer,
blue quail, wolves, uud occasionally a
bear amy bo found iu the brakes, I
am told.

Some of my Haskell friends who
anticipategoing Into tbe mercuutile
businessusUed mo to report what I
thoughtof ihif place. I will tell facts,
bo your own judge. Tins country lu
out Into quurter sections with some
ouo ou ueurly every quurter. I huve
stood lu one pluco und counted 180

houses. Thesepeopleluivo to bo fed
uud clothed, huve wire to fence their
millions ol acresof land and imple-
ments for Its cultivation. According
to tbe way 1 soo it tbo new town of
Grady, now three months old, Is a
tine locution. It bus two stores, u
botol, saloon und blacksmith shop.
Will say to the doctorsuud preachers,
thoyuro'iiot very well represented
hero undyou would be welcomed by
nil.

Now my friends of Haskell, who
are muuy, for any furthor information
you wish I am at your service ut any
time.

One other thing boforo I ring ofT
tbe wlud blown boro uud blows hard,
though this is March, nosundstorms.
No rain yet, up to March 28th.

Any one wishing to write me will
addressmeatTexloo, N, M.

Successto tbo FkeePiiess.
F. M. Blair.

Board andLddglng.

Anyone wautinggood board uud
good beds at readable rates, call
aud spe me iu thatwobousesneartbe
depot, Board uiitl lodgiug $3.60 per
week. Mrs. EfJ.MoNatt.

Mrs. H. 8. Wilson iu her charming
mauner, outertalneda few young peo-

ple ou Monday evening at 0 o'clock
dinner in honor of her brother, Mr.
Robt. Reynolds of Kentucky.
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Preparing to Fight Bollworins.

We are requestedto announce that
tbe Farmers'Union will bavo u moot-
ing on tbe 13th at 11 o'clock a. m. at
tbelr cotton warehouse, and that
therewill be speaking at the court
bouseon tbe samodateat 2 p, in.

Tho mooting nt tho warehouseat 11

Ib for the purpose of urraugiug fur
lamps to be used in fighting tbe boll
worm und hardwaremen aro request
ed to be present und give information
as toprices,etc.

EPWORTH .LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Topic TriumphantGrace, 12nd Cor.
4.

Leader Miss Mury Hester.
Opening Hymn, 383.
Psalm for responsive reading,32:33.
Prayer, closing with (be Lord's

prayer.
Song.
Leuder'eaddress.
Openmeeting and sentenceprayers.
Duet.
Select reading Miss Lolu Wallls.
Collection.
Songund benediction.

TO CLOSE AT 7 O'CLOCK.

We, tbo business men of Haskell,
Texas, agree to close our places of
businessat 7 o'clock p. in., except on
Saturdays,until the days get shorter,
say Sept. 1st.

W. V. Fields & Bro.
S. L. Robertson& Co.
D. Egger & Sou.
Cusou, Cox & Co.
J. N. Ellis.
Alexander Mercantile Co.
W. J. Evers.
Foster & Noul.
McNeill & Smith.
R. B. Spencer& Co.
W. H. Wyman & Co.
HendersonBros.
E.SutberJin.
R. Q. Bills.
Hunt & Grlssom.
J. S. Keister& Co.

House and Mule A grey horse,
nearly white, uud.fu m'ouse colored
mule with scar on breast, have beeu
iu my pastured'ililles northeast of
Haskellabout ted (lays. Owner get
them and pay fori tills notice.

Jucob Hemphill.
Mr. W. W. (Jurduer bu9 us send

tbe paperto a frieud at Suludo.

Many of our readers will be Inter-
ested In our friend Blair's letter from
New Mexico, published In this Irsue
of tho Fkee Press. It occurs to us
tbul the wind, wood uud water ques-

tions constitute very serious draw-buc-ks

to that country.
Capt. T. P. Boyd of Fort Worth,

who purchused property in Haskell
nlteon years ago, was here Wednes-
day lookingufter his interests. Capt.
Boyd Buys that he is confident that
tho Rock Island and the Weutherford,
Mineral Wells fc Northwestern rail-

roads,or oueof them ut least, will
build to Haskell.

Mr. Roy Shook came in Wednesday
from the Shook rauoh In the north-
west part of the county. Ho says
tbut grass is good und stock ure get-

ting fat.

Terrell's ilrug store lias ono of tbe
finest sodafoun talus iu West Texas.
It is arrangedfdi( the most scrupu-
lous cleanlinessuiftlsnuitury perfec-
tion. All otaho popular cold drinks
will he servedduring tho season.

JudgePete Helton left Tuesday to
attend tho county uud district courts
in Comnucheand will he absent two
or throe weeks.

Miss Kate Glasgow of Muuday is
hereon u visit to her grandparents,
Mr. aud Mrs. J, W. Johnson.

A full line of painted,hud galvan-
ized screenwlrout McNeill & Smith's.

Judge 11. G. McConnell went to
Abilene Monday to try tbo Lester
Power murdercuso, which was trans-
ferred from this county, lu which be
is leading attorney for tbe dofeuse.
Others who went were Judge H, R.
Joues,J. W. Collins, J. W. Moadors,
J. E. Wllfoug, Dr. A. G. Neatbery
and qulto a numberof witnessesfrom
Carney, tbo place of tbe tragedy,

Mr. L. L. Morris from Tyler haB
takeua position with Sherrlll Broa.
A; Co.

Lost a day.bookUhsomochecks
and bills. FlndervBiaaso return to
Morgan A TompXlirtVv

Corn plautlugpJsyOva and we are
golug alter more Youjrers. Xitst your
lauds for quick mW

Saw Old Haskell Citizens Liv-lit- ff

Fifty Miles From Water

c. r. mn:T..,m.

Mr. N. C. Smith returned this week
from a prospecting trip to Alpine. Ho
told us that ho stopped ut Slerr
Blanca In El Pum couuty aud thore
mot Jack Wurd und Bony Edwards,
who left this couuty somo two yeur
ago, und who ure eacli "holding
down" eight sections of laud ubout
three miles northwest of Sierra
Blaucu. Mr. Smith says they havo
to buy the water they use from tb
railroad company at ten cents u bar-

rel. Mr. Smith said he was told that
tbe water was shipped fifty miles to
that point und that he saw two men
who bad come in to get water, one of
them having come thirty miles aud
the other thirty-liv- e miles, but there
was no water at the station uud they
had to wuil until a train came in with
a tank.

Mr. Smith said be wout out to Mr.
Edwards'placeuud found him living:
in a bouse builtof cross-tie- s stood ou
end like a stockade aud tbe cruoka
chinked with doby dirt. The struc-
ture had threerooms ami uu Iron roof
and floor uud wus neat aud comfort-
able Inside. He said that Mr. Ed-

wards wauled $2 per acre bonUB for
his laud on which 03 cents per ucre is
due the state. Mr. Smith saysevery-
body out there Is hunting the fellow
who has the bonus, but he didn't
turn loof--e any bonus there.

THE WISDOM
of placing youv money earffulli

.i"lrwc? r v jk ,,.. f

r '9v ' w11" k wmKBis beyondquestion. --jr
f xTHIS MANK

Si
offers yisattfyrepository and

jr I

investment'for your funds. We
'

point withpride to our many

well pleasedclients, to a highly

successfulpastand amostprom-

ising future. Communicate with

us if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS

White Plymouth llock Egfrs.
I have a select strain of birds from

premium stock iiiil my own took two
first premiums,at tbe Plaskell fairs.

Eggs will be carefully selected aud-
orders ptlysbiiped,S1.25 for 15.

G. S. Foukkstek,Abilene,Tox.

Capt. Burtlett, formor government
scout und Indian tighter, but now
representingtbo PeteraCartridgeCo.,
will glvo iv free shooting exhibition
hereon tbe10th. Capt Burtlett 1st

oneof tho most export crack shots, lu
tho Unltod States.

Mr, S. H. Brasher,who resides eev--.
en miles southeastof towu, was In
Wednosduydoing soms trading.

Mr. J. E. Davis returnedsome duya
ugo from a trip In tbe northeastern;
portion of tho state. Ho confirms tbo'
published reports than tho green
bugs bavo ruiuod tho small grain
crops in thatsection anda largo por-tl- ou

of the territories. 'Ho says the
wheatfields aro being plowed up aud,
plantedlu corn andcotton.

Dr. D. T. Loug of Hollis, O. T., was
in HaskellWednesdayand purchased'
a lot iu Highlaud addition. '

Miss lAruy Houston entertained a
few friends at forty-tw- o Weduiaday
evening.
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Dr. David L. Cummlngs, late of $Mk
Sparta, Bell couuty, has located In , LlHaskell aud will do u general, uwdi-- '"Bfe
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ALL OVER TEXAS

A largo number of children In ono
of Waco's public schools have beon
attacked with soro eyes, and inauy
have quit school.

A numberof negroesgatheredIn tho
Ked Illver bottom north of Denlson
Thursday nightto pray and watch tho
world conio to an end.

GovernorCampbellhas acceptedthe
Invitation of tho committee of citizens
of San Antonio, representing tho car-
nival Association, to visit that city
on April 20 and deliver an address.

T. M. Avery, a switchman In tho em-plo- y

of tho Fort Worth and Denver
City Railway at Childress, was run
oer and killed by a switch engine
Friday.

At Pluto, eight miles north of MIP
ford, the fanners have organized a
company and will erect a modern gin
ning plant, to bo ready for this year's
crop. Tho gin will cost $G,000.

Wortham is to have electric lights.
A. M. Plttman, a light man from
Franklin, has bought a two-stor-y brick
building formerly used as a gin. Ho
will install tho plant immediately.

The general shopsof the El aso awid

Southwestern Railroad at Carrizo, X.
M., including tho roundhouseand car
thopsand Ave now engines,were com-

pletely destroyed by fire last week,
causing a loss of $190,000.

A daughter of R. L.
a farmer living near Asitr-nion- t,

while attempting to pour oil
from a can to start a tire, was hor-
ribly burned and died a few hours
later.

Mrs. W. D. Yeager, wife of tho pro-

prietor of tho Yeagx--r Hotel at l)n.v
ham, died on the Katy Flyer Thurs-
day night while en route from Com-

fort to her home. The body was re-

moved from the train at Denlson.

Isaac C. Bosworth, aged CS years,
died sudenly Friday morning at his
boarding house. Tho deceasedhad
been an employe in the Dallas city
water department for about fourteen
years.

Locomotive engineers of tho world
will meet in Dallas May 2S, 29 and 30,
according to the decision reachedby
the committeeof locomotive englneerj
who have been in conference In re-

gard to this matter.

U. F. Strickland, president of tho
Texas Traction Company, stated re-

cently that over half tho route of tho
Dallas-Sherma-n Interurban between
McKinney and Snerman, has been
graded.

A negro man was found In the west-

ern part of Corslcana,with a well-de--

eloped case of smallpov. It is also
stated that at Re, or Navarro, as it is
now called, there are seven casesof
smallpox among the white convicts,
who have beon working on the Trin-
ity and Brazos Valley Railroad.

About two hundred of the saloon
men of Fort Worth met and formed
tho Liquor Dealers' Law and Order
League. A charterhas been drafted
and will be sent 'o Austin, which pro-

vides that each memberot the organi-
zation obey the liquor laws to tho let-

ter.

Sam Wigodsky and William Berger
were drovnod In tho SanAntonio Riv-

er In an attempt to tako an empty
beer keg from tho water. Tho boat
in which they were working was over-turne-d,

and both occupants wvro
thrown out.

A severewindstorm passedthrough
Cooko County Thursday night between
Myra and Muenster, doing consider-
able damageto houses,orchards and
crops. Several personswere injured,
but none fatally.

Wiley Bishop, a negro,chargedwith
tho murder of another negro, Cooper

iFlnnell, a few months ago, has beeu
Bentencod to five years In tho pealten-tlar-y

in the Fifty-Fourt- h District
Court at Waco. Tho two quarreled
over a bottle of whiskey.

Otto Smith, a seventeen-year-ol-d boy
was accidentally killed while plowing
with a riding plow. Ho was carrying
a gun with which ho Intendedto shoot
eomo crows. Tho weapon slipped and
was dischargedwith fatal results.

Tho cigar men and saloonkeepers
and others who have in any way been
connected with tho use of dice, re-

ceived notice from the authorities to
Ltop all slot machinesand dice throw-
ing in compliancewith the utterances
ut tho Legislature.

A stock company was recently or-

ganizedat Ray, a small town six miles
castof Waxahachle,for tho purposo of
erecting a largo gin plant. Tho com-

pany is capitalized for $10,000. Work
on tho building has commenced.

SIX TRAINMENSfeSfed
w

Head-o-n collision dy dJw
grade freight trains.

ONE ENGINEER BURNED ALIVE

Bodies of Dead In the Heaps of
Debris. Three HundredCattle

Killed and Burned.
Fort Worth, Tex., April 2. The

nicest disastrous railroad wreck in
Tarrant County In recent years oc-

curred yesterday morning, Just before
1 o'clock, when two freight trains,
both running down grade at full
speed, on tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas Railway, collided head-o-n about
six miles south of this city.

It Is known that .six men perished,
either in the accident or In tho con-

flagration which followed immediate-
ly thereafter, but not one of tho bod-

ies had beentaken out of the charred
debris at a lato hour yesterday after-
noon, and it is expected that when
they are found theio will be nothing
left but ashes. The dead. M. F. Cald-

well, engineer ot northbound train;
Douglas Wooden, engineer of south
bound train; M. Selvage,brakemanof
southboundtrain; 11. M. Wallace, fire-

man of southbound train; George
Ahern, llremnn of northbound train;
W. J. Callahan, brakeman of north-
bound train.

All of the men lived at Don i son,
and both crews were out of that city
E. Cuningham was tho conductoi ,

in charge of the nor'hbound train,
and he was In tho caboose, as was
also J. D. Estollo, conductor of the
southbound train. Neither of these
men were Injured. In the caboose
of the northbound freight were sev-

eral cattlemen, who were coming to
Fort Worth with shipments,but none
of them were injured.

Tho wreck occurred where both
trains were running down grade, just
after each engine had como out of a

cut. and it Is estimated that they

must have been running tit least thir-

ty nn.les an hour. Both of the con-

ductors have shown clearanceorders,
which takes all blatno from any of
the trainmen.

When tbo engines came together
tlioy lilt with such force that engine
No 554 of the southboundtrain was

turned completely around, and was
headingnorth when first seen. Twenty--

one cars were piled within a space
of 100 feet, and sixteen of thee con-

tained cattle.
The southbound train was a solid

I cattle train, whloh was loaded with
stuff for tho market here, mid the
other was filled with general freight.
When tho wreck occurred many of
the cattle wore killed, and in a few
minutes thoreaftcr many dead and
Injured cattle were burned. In all
there were 300 head killed. Dashing
down grade and through a cut, the
engines camo together. Tho Impact
was terrific. Sparks scattered far
and wide. The costly mechanismsof
steel were crumpled as if they had
been paper.

Engineer Wooden was Instantly
killed, but Engineer Caldwell, unin-

jured was hurled into the debris and
plniioned there by heavy timbers.
When a neighboringfarmer came run-

ning to the scenea few momentslater
Caldwell called to him for assistance.
Tho man struggled with tho heavy
timbers, but in vain.

Presently there camo swiftly steal-

ing through tho wreckage first one
tongueof ilamo and then another.Tie
man redoubledhis efforts to free the
pinioned engineer.

Bullet Hole in the Head.
Ada, 1. T.: Tom E. Davis, formerly

a resident of Jessie., but who re-

cently moved to San Antonio, was
found shot In the head Sunday morn-
ing. It was evident that he had died
Instantly. Mr. Davis was considered
a wealthy cattleman at this time,
feeding about 15,000 head of cattle
at different points in Texas and the
Territory. He had tecently made-heav-y

invetments In South Texafc.
His death Is a mystery.

Boll Weevils Numerous.

Palestine: Mr. L. J. Huffman. In
charge of tho demonstration farms
In this county, says tho boll weevils
aro hero In great numbers already,
appearing on tho volunteer cotton
stalks that are coming up wherever
cotton was grown last season. H

fears the weevil will bo very destruc-
tive whero tho proper efforts are not
madeto destroy tho mot once, as one
of tho Insects not means thousands
at tho closo of the season.

Gamblers Not Welcome.
Lawton, Okla.; "No room In Ok-

lahoma for Texas gamblers," This
is a motto being adopted by tho now
Stato towns just over the Texas bor-

der. Texas Is cleaning up her cities
at tho expenseof tno blood of efficient
officers, and should tho deported
gamblers follow tho trails hoietofore
beat by thnt elomcnt Oklahoma will
bo their destination. Already dozens
of them are said to bo crossing Red
River.
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Patisif
his faco wltir
again, tho agonizehH .H H
Imprisoned man rend
desnerate. But not oven uc5.
could nvnll against that tcrriblo'liuw..
Gasping through parched lips, with
scorched skin and singed hair, ho
finally fell bnck and turned away, his
fingers In his ears.

Soon It was all over. Caldwell's
lifeless, tortured body lay in a bed of
coals. Ho had pulled tho throtilo
for tho last time.

As if their hunger wns but half ap-

peased,tho flames spread on. Crack-
ling through bales of costly merchan-
dise in the forward cars, they soon
camo to the cattle. Many of the ani-

mals were dead. Others were maimed
and moaning from tho torture of theJr
Injuries. But a few, unhurt ns yet.
stood with rolling eyeballs and dis-

tended nostrils, watching tho coming
of tho conflagration. Terror seized
tho living, injured and uninjured
alike, and the dumb brutes fought
to break down the walls of tho movUg
prison made by man. Only a row
feot away was a creek with running
water in 1L It could bo seen from tho
cars. Bellows of fear and pain wcra
heard. Tho Injured were trampled
under foot until they were pulp. And
then the flamo3 came. Then tho
struggles became fainter. Then all
was still. Man and brute alike had
perished.

NEGRO RAPE FIEND PAYS

PENALTY.

Jim Williams Taken by One of His

Race and Fully Identified by the
Young Lady.

Sterrett. 1. T., April 1. Jim Wil-

liams, a negro, stranger to even the
negro community at Colbert, accuse!
of having criminally assaulted Miss
Maud Mistier at her home,north of
Red River Bridge on Saturday and
fully Identified by the young lady, wai
hangedby a mob of possibly 500 peo-

ple jMro yesterday afiernoou about
7: 30 'clock.

Posseshad been scouring the coun-
try for tho negio ever since tho crime,
and about 3:bu o'clock ho was found in
the tangled brush within a mllo of
Colbert. A Colbert negro was with
him at the time and was urging mm
to go in and surrenderto the officers.
As tho crowd appeared tho accused
negro ran and was followed through
thy brush by the posse, the Colbert
negro in the lead. This negro caught
tho fleeing man nnd held him, ,llgft
Ing and struggling until the posso ar-

rived.
Tho negro was taken to Colbert

and turned over to the officers. Tho
officers placed him In a room with
four other negroes and on tho tablo
laid a collection of pistols, including
one taken from the prisoner.

Into this room Miss Misner was con-

ducted, accompaniedby her mother.
She pointed out the negro under ar-

rest and from the collection of weap-
ons the one taken from the prisoner
ns the pistol ho had taken from her
at the time of the crime. Tho iden-
tification of both negro and pistol
was without hesitation.

Tho officers, deeming it unsafe to
keep the negro in Colbert, determined
to take him to Duran,t. They had
heardrumors of mobs forming nnd ac-

cordingly spirited tho negro out of
town, the party riding acrosstho coun-
try in a surrey, and two buggies.

As they passedthrough it was nec-
essary for them to go through Ster-
rett, and hero a mob took possession
of tho negro, overpowering tho off-
icers, and holding his until many other
people gathered.

By this time an excursion train
had pulled in and had swelled tho
crowd.

Tho negro was taken a short dls-tanc- o

from tho depot and suriounded
by between 400 to 500 people, and In
tho presenceof tho protesting officers,
wns strung up to tho derrick of an
oil well.

Tliero was considerable excitement
during the affair, but uono now. Tho
negro was a stranger and had been
at work near Colbert but a few days.
He was about 21 or 22 years of age,
tall and of a chocolatecolor. Seveial
shots were fired at tho body as it
swung from the derrick, but tho ne-

gro died from the hope abouthis neck.

The Chinese authorities have au-

thorized an automobile run, organized
by Le Matin, from Pekin to Paris. Tha
run will begin June 10,

New Texas Railway.
Austin, Tex.: Tho PanhandleShort

Lino Railway Company was chartered
hero Saturday, with a capital stock
of (210,000. It is tho purposoof tho
company to build from Hereford, In
Deaf Smith County, to Stanton, In
Martin County, connecting with the
Texas nnd Pacific at that point. Tho
line, If built, will be 210 miles in
length, and the main offices will bo
lu Hereford.
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month on a sal.'filv 3uay, It
Is apparent that the H uxlous
vory anxious to adjourn"Itext Satur-
day. Some of tho Senatorswore will-

ing and madea canvas of the Senate
with tho result that 13 memberswore
In favor of adjournment on the day
named, 15 wore opposed to it nnd 2
wore l. There Is novor
any telling how soon a Texas legisla-
ture mny change Us mind on a prop-
osition like this nnd the Senato may
adopt the resolution before this ap-

pears In print. The fact that the rev-enu- o

measures nnd tho general ap-

propriation bill have not, been dispos-
ed of and thnt )oth will tako consid-
erable tlmo to disposeof, make It ap-

parent thnt tho Legislature will havo
to keep busy for seveial weeks ".t

come oven If an oxtia sessionsIs forc-
ed.
May Try To PassBill Over Governor's

Veto.
Tho Governor has Indicated that V

mny veto the Santa Fo Consolidation
Hill as soon as it l cacheshim, but th"
friends of tho measurehope to be able
to hid a two-third- s majority In line
to pass tho measureover his veto m
caso he does. Tho Constitution of th.-Stat-

provides that when tho Governor
vetoesa measureIt shall require s

of tho memberspresent of
the House In which It originated to
pass it over his veto, but required two t

thirds of all the membersof the other
House to ikiss It. This measure was
a Senatobill, and It will require only
the votes of two-third- s of the mem-
bers present to pass It and thus 1 1

votes would pass It if there were only
21 Senators present, whereas It will
take 89 votes, or two-third- s of the en-

tire membzershlpof the Houseto pass
it. The fight promises to be a warm
ono and tho outcome will be awaited
with Interest.
Bill Has n Withdrawn.

Representatives Terrell of McLcn
nan and Lively of Dallas, who have
been urging the passageof a measure
to abolish tho present lease system
and the working of short term convicts
on the public roadshavegiven up hope
of the bill receiving favorable consid-
eration nt this Legislature and have
withdrawn the bill, offering ono in-

stead which provides for the abolish-
mentof tho convict leasesystem."They
have tho figures from tho Financial
Agent of the Penitentiary to show-tha- t

tho net Income received from con-

victs on the State farms and In tho
manufacturing estallshments at tho
penitentiaries exceeds $15.00 per
month per capita, while the net In-

come per month received from leased
convicts is less than $8.00 per capita.
They believe that If they can succeed
In having the lease system abolished
it will be easy in a future Legislature
to passa bill providing for the workinj?
of the short term State convicts on
tho public roads.
An Amusing Debate

An amusing debate took place in
the House and Senato Thursday of
last week as to who should Introduce
Hon. W. J. Bryan to tho audienceFri-
day night. As the joint sessionwhich
Mr. Bryan addressedwas hold In tho
Hall of tho House of Representatives
and the rules provide that the Speak-
er shall preside!over Joint sess'ons,the
house members Insisted that Speaker
Love should Intioduce him, which in-

sistence some of tho Senators resent-
ed and In tuin insisted thatLieutenant
Governorshould Introduce him. Neith-
er yielded, but Mr. Bryan was pre-
sentedby the Speaker,as was his duty
under therules.
Hon. W. J. Bryan's Visit.

Tho steadydownpourof rain did not
keepnway or dampentho ardor of the
crowds that camo last Friday night to
hear the great Nebraskan deliver his
speech In tho Hall of tho Houso of
Representatives. Ho was given a roy-

al reception nnd all who heard him
agrco that It was a great speech.
Stringent g Law Pnsseu.

Largely as a Tesult of, and on the
second Legislative day after, the
tragedy at Fort Worth, In which Coun-
ty Attorney McLean lost his life ns a
result of making a raid on a gambling
houso, the Legislature passeda very
stringent g bill. Tho biit
went through both houseson tho same
day under a suspensionof the rulo3
with only seven votes against It !n
tho Houso and one in tho Senato.
Close Vote on "Bucket Shop Bill."

Tho discussion of tho Mayfiold
"Bucket Shop" bill Jn tho Senate last
week consumed considerable time.
There wero two blll3, ono by Senator
Mayfiold of Bosque, which aimed to
put both tho "Bucket Shop" and Cot-
ton Exchangesout of businessand a
substitute by Senator Watson of Leo
which recognized tho exchanges as
legitimate ami only affected adversely
tfto Bucket Shops. Ono or two of the
Senators had remained
on tho measureand tho result was in
doubt us to tho tlmo tho vote was
taken but tho substitute won, tho voto
being 14 to 15 in its favor with oiui
Senator opposed to tho Watson bill
who was present faired with an ab-
sent memberwho was favorablo to It,
When tho bill comes up in tho Houso
it is believed that that body will suo-etitut- o

as an amondmenttho Jenkins
bill, which Is Identical with tho orig-
inal Mayfiold bill, and send it back tn
the Senate in that form.

o(V , Career.
(

cr of tho present
'id as interesting n.

jro unlquo character
I. Kelllo of JaBper

vas born, In Charleston,
nnd camo to Texas in

SnblnePass. Fortwo
years he workl In printing offices at
that place and In Gnlveston nnd Beau
mont nnd in 1801 J at tho ago of 15 ho
Joined the Confederatenrmy and serv-
ed Hi rough tho entire war In Ross.'Tex-
as brigade, acting ns color bearer In
Whitfield's legion. Near Iho close of
the war ho wns promoted to a cap-

taincy for bravery. At tho closo of tho
war he settled In the town of Jasper
nntl established theJasperNewsboy,
which ho continued to publish for 13
years, tho paper still being In exist-
ence. Captain Kelllo says that durlm?

ruction days ho was arrested
nearly overs week after his paper
came out for being "unreconstructed,"
and tho Captain admits that ho has
never been reconstructed up to this
good day. At that time, sayshe, thoro
was no DemocraticParty In Texasand
the two opposing parties wctc known
as the Radicals and Conservatives,53.
.1. Davis being the candidate of tho
Radicals and A. J Hamilton of tho
Conservatives. A few of tho old Dem-
ocrats. Including Dan McGary, then
publisher of tho Dronhnni Bnnnor;
John J. Elliott of tho Lavaca Commor

u Thompson of tho Statos
Rights Democratat Lagrange, declln
od to Join either tho Conservativesor
ndlrnls and nt the suggestion of Col.
.McGary, familiarly known as "Undo
Dan," those named andseveral others
""' nrpiilium o organize a Demo--

cratlc Party. At that tlmo thoro woro
no railroads nnd Captnln Kelllo rodo
from Jasper on horse-hac-k to attend
the convention, it taking him seven
days of hard riding to make tho trip.
The meetingwas held and organization
effected nnd Hamilton Stewart, editor
of tho Gnlveston CIvllinn, was nominat-
ed as tho Democratic candidatefor
Governor. CaptainKelllo saysone rea-
son Stewart was dcfcaled wns that a
lnrse per cent of the Democratsworo
disfranchisedby icason of having been
In tho Confederatearmy, but that It
has always been a source of prldo to
him that Jaspercounty went solidly
for Stewart. It being tho only county
In the Stato carried by tho Democratic
candidate. When CaptainKelllo reach-
ed homo after tho Brenhamconvention
he Issued a call through tho Newsboy
for a Demofcintic convention at Beau-min- t

to nom'nnto Democratic candi-
dates forSenatorand Representatives
from the first senatorial district. Ton
countiesout of tho seventeencompos-
ing the district respondedand sent del-
egates. After reaching Beaumont', and
while caucusing ns to whero to hold
the convention, thonegrobureauagent
camo to Captain Kelllo nnd told him
that If any attempt was made to hold
a Democratic convention every man
Involved would bo arrested. He had a
compnny of Federal troops camped
around the court-hous- e, buthls thre"'"
did not deter tho Veterans and the
went to the court-hous- o armed with
double barrelled shot-gun- s that night
and held their convention without
being disturbed. Col. E. B. Pickett of
Liberty county was nominated for
Senator.Jeff Chambers,now editor of
the Liberty Vindicator, Dr. Simmons of
eJfferson county and J. G. Smyth of
Jaapor county being tho nominees for
Representatives,nnd all of them wero
celcted. vCaptaln Kelllo says that an
imported carpet bagger from Boston,
who was defeated by Col. Pickett,
cameto Austin to file a contestbut he-for-o

filing his contest ho got drunk and
was killed In a runaway accident,
otherwise Col. P'ckett would probably
have lost his seat. They were about
the only Democrats lln that Legisla-
ture. The fact that they woro elected,
however, so encouraged tho Democ-inc- y

over tho Stato, that thoy said that
If tho first district could elect Demo-
crats thoy could too, nnd at tho next
generalelection Coko va3 electedGov-ern-

nnd tho Stato was redeemed
fiom carpet bag rule.

After sovotins his connection with
tho Newsboy, Captain Kelllo ran a
steamboatfor some tlmo and later en-
gaged In civil engineering and was
afterwards elected County surveyor of
Jasper county, which offlco ho held
for 18 years prior to his election to
tho Senate. For 20 years ho has been
captain of tho Jeff Davis Rifles, Co. A
2nd regiment, and of which ho is very
proud.
State Good Roads Meeting Held.

Tho Stato Good Roads Association
hold a meeting In Austin last week, in
which soveral membersof tho Legis-
lature took part by discussing pend-
ing nnd suggestedgood roads legisla-
tion. Tho Association Is trying to
nrous more lntorost throughout the
Stato nnd to got tho Legislature to
tako nioro Interest with a vlow to se-

curing legislation that will help, henco
they met hero while tho Legislature
was In session.
In EarnestAbout Anti-Pas- s Law,

There la no question but wnut Gov-

ernor Campbell exerciseda great deal
of Influence in securing tho passage
of tho unti-fre- o pass law. So watch-
ful has ho been on this quostlon that
ho refused to approve tho measure
creating a charter for tho City fo Tom-pl- o

until a provision requiring tho
local telephone company to give tho
city officials free telephoneswasstrick-
en out. Ho signed tho anti-pas- s law
as soon as it reachedhim and It will
go into ef'cct ninety days alter
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MANY PEOPLE KILLED

AWFUL WRECK ON SOUTHERN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY.

MORE THAN HUNDRED INJURED

Train Runs Into an Open Switch and'
the Cars Are Thrown In Every

Direction Passengersar
Pinioned.

Colton, Cal., March 29. A disas-
trous wreck on tho Southern Pacific
Railroad occurred ono and one halt
miles east of this town shortly after 4.

o'clock yesterday afternoon", when
westboundtrain No. 9 from Now Or-

leans for San Francisco, ran into an
open switch whllo going nt tho rate
ofO miles an hour, and ten of the
fourteen coachesworo derailed. TSven-ty-st- x

people aro known to have beeiv
killed and tho list will total much,
higher. Tho Injured number about ono
Hundred, many of whom will, die.

Tho wrecked coaches woro hurled
in every direction. Four of them
wero smashedInto splinters. Most of
tho dead wero Italians from Now Yorlc
and Now Orleans. They occupied tho
smoker and day coaches.

Tho dead wero terribly mangled.
Eighteen woro taken to Colton by S

o'clock nnd S additional bodies could
bo seen underneath ono of the over-

turned and demolished cars. Thl3
car could not bo raised until a derricks
was brought from Los Angeles, sixty
miles away.

The Injured woro carried to this
city In vehicles of all sorts and the-Colto-

Hospital was quickly filled to
Its capacity. Many were then taken,
to tho Presbyterian Church und many
to private residences.

But two Americans are known to
have perished, although several of
those among tho Injured will prob-
ably die. Georgo I.. Shcppard, of
Munclo, Intl., will probably die.

of tho .train, whoso narao-ha-

not been learned, was also killed.
Engineer Clarenco Wormlngton and
Fireman Victor Crebb both Jumped
nnd wero caught In tho wreckage.
They were both terribly burned and
scalded.

Out of about olghty Pullman pass-
engers thoro wore but two who sus-
tained serious Injury. Tho three Pull-
man coachesand tho diner, which..
woro in the rear of tho train, did not
leave tho track. Tho occupants of
thesecars woro. practically uuharmedL

MR. BRYAN IN TEXAS.

The Great NebraskanArrive at Aus-
tin on Time.

Fort Worth. Tex.. March 29. Hon.
W. J. Bryan reached thiscity at 7:15-o'cloc-

yesterday morning and depart-
ed at 9 o'clock. While In the city CoL
Bryan was tho guest at breakfast in.
tho Union Depot of Col. and Mrs. R. M.
Wynne. After tho repast tho Nebras-
kan was surroundedby u crowd, mem-
bersof which had recognized him, und
as ho repaired to tho ticket window
there wero repeatedcalls for a speech,,
to which he finally briefly icspouded.

Wnco: Hon. William Jennings-Brya-

spoko last night at Baylor
Chapel to as many us could gain ac-

cess to the floor. Tho audiencenum-
bered over 2,000 and many, not being:
able to get standing room, wont nway.
Tho theme of ths speaker was "Tn
Old World and Its Ways." Mr. Bryah.
reachedhere yesterday afternoon ami
was met by a delegation headed

Hoary and'W. II. Hoff-

man, President of the Waco Business.
Mon'a Glub. Ho was Introducedat Bay-

lor Chapel by Dr. Brooks, Presidentor
Baylor University.

Austin, Tex., Match 29. While the
Legislature is not apt to make Mr.
Bryan's visit tho occasionof a holiday,
it Is not likely that it will do a great
deal of work. The general opinion i

that at noon it will adjourn for the-da-

to attend thoreception which Mr.
Bryan Is to hold during tho afternoon,
in the Governor's reception room.

It is expected that Mr. Bryan will
begin Bpeaklng in tho evening at 8:30.

Whllo A. Blborstein, a prominent
Hebrew citizen of Taylor, was con-

versing with friends In tho store of
Sturgls Goldstein Company, ho. sud-
denly expired from heart failure. His
last words wero "Wo all have to die
sometime." Ho was 83 years of age.

A banquetand Its attendantsaro oo
tapis for SenatorCulbersonat an early
datoatDallas. V

They Are Coming This Way.
Now York: A total of JG.053 immi-

grants and 109G cabin travelers ar-

rived in this port on a dozon steam-
ships Wednesday. It was probably
tho record immigration day of tho
rush season. Only a few more than
5000 wero handledon EUJs Isluud. The
remainder were held aboard ship.
There wore not enoughdeputy collect'
ora, Inspectors, appraisers and immi-
gration boarding officers to finish tb
work propetly.
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Lavender
J Creighton's
I Lovers
I By OLIVIA B. STROHM

(Copyright, 190, brOllvli B. Strobtn).

CHAPTER X3CV1II.-Contint- jed.

Distrust and unfalth aud all hard-
ness passedforever at sight of him
strotchod helplessthere.

He openedhis eyes. '1 knew you
would come," ho murmured.

Ho tried to raise his hand. She took
It In herd, repressingthe shudderwith
which her healthy frame shrank from
the cold, prophetic molsturo In his
palm.

She whispered some sweet, pitying
words, and hervoice was music to his
ears.

From the open door of the tavern
not far away camo sounds of merri-
ment, but all was quiet-nea-r by.

Balllnger and Wlnslow stood with
headsbowed while the girl leanedjust
within tho parted curtains, half sup-

porting the dying man. Occasionally
ho gasped a fow words of which they
could distinguish only her name. His
voice grow fainter Scarcely heard
above tho sobbing of her whoso arm
now pillowed his heavy head.

A bird's song from a tree near
roused him, and with an effort he
onened his eyes, which, If they had
power to see, beheld not tho things of
farth. Even her dear face was
hlurred nnd his gaze wandered,and he
put up ono hand feebly, as if to guide
Ills erring vision.

There was a rattling sound In his
--throat. At the first noto of this fatal
herald, tho preacher raised one hand,
and the words of prayer rose, full,
sonorous, a ladder of faith whereon
the stumbling soul might climb.

But Gonzaga seemed not to hear:
Kiss me," ho said.
She obeyed, nnd ho sank back with

a last, long sigh of content. It nlmost
seemedin that one kiss there lay more
power than that of bell or book to
shrive his passingsoul.

CHAPTER XXIX.
It was evening of a few days later

when the Crelghton family, Gerald ex-

cepted, Bat about the hearth where a
few fagots burned. It was still mid-

summer, but for the Invalid the night
wind blew cool. Their talk waB chiefly
of the letter Just received from Mrs.
Blennerhasset,who, an exile In the
south, awaited tho issue of Burr's trial,
aud her husband'sfate.

"I will hear ill of neither," she
wrote, "and faith In the loyalty of
both shall over abide with me.",

Mrs. Crelghtonclosed the letter with
e. sad smile and doubting shakeof the
bead.

"Why, mother, deftjfest," cried Lav-

ender. "You do not doubt? You are
not of the idle majority tho masses,

ver ready to crucify tho fallen?"
Mrs. Crelghton replied wlUi the

calm Judicial manner that seemed to
lit tho brow, massive beyond her sex:
'We have no meansof knowing the

truth, daughter. I doubt if even his-

tory will solve this rlddlo which lies
hidden In tho hearts of a few. There
are great and good In power who are,
as you say, ready to crucify him. It
seems,therefore, as though we. be-

tween two fires, had better keep as
cool as possible."

But this view met with no sympathy
from tho young partisan. She ap-

pealed to her father: "Dad, do you

think Aaron Burr a martyr, as I do?"
Tho older Crelghton smiled. "Hard-

ly that; ho may como out of this
trial with flying colors; In that case,

be sure he will find no lack of friends
of reparation. If ho does not well,

I am too much of a patriot to think
lie will bo convicted unlessho deserves
It. Let us abldo tho issue."

But Lavender was unconvinced. "It
Is audacious,I know, to hold opinions
where two uch wise heads daro to
form none. All tho same, I bollovo
that Aaron Burr Is a much persecuted
man!"

"Encore, encoro, I quite agree with
you," and at tho door stood Wlnslow,
smiling and clapping his hands.

Lavender glided to meet him; then
on a stool at her mother's feet she

ttt, with eyes on tho fire, quiet and
happy.

They talked of tho trial, although as
yet only meager news hod reached
them.

"So Aaron Burr has but one cham-
pion in this assembly,"and Wlnslow,
laughing, turned to Lavender.

"It seems soy Mr. Crelghton as-

sented. "Women are, as a rule, on
his side. That Is why I marvel at my
wife's impartiality."

Wlnslow toou a letter from hispock--t
"I have here word from a friend

who is summoned as a witness la the
trial. He Is now In St. Louts. He
urges me to accompany him back to
Richmond, and I may go." Ho fin-

ished with an Involuntary glance at
Lavender.

She sat within the radius of the fire,
her face suffused, less by Its glow
than by the throbbing of her heart at
the news.

Mrs, Crelghton was the first to
speak. "But this Is not a sudden deter-
mination? You 'had planned to go
soon?" and she glanced at Lavender,
jid book atvblm.

" W?r
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Inslow was perplexedby her man--
full rt fi finrl ninnnlni, TIntA wna

another looso end oftho tangled thread
which had begun Its aimless spinning '
with tho mother's words: "You, whom
she loves."

But, puzzled, he replied, without hes-
itation: "No, 1 had not Intended go-

ing at all this your. I had decided
upon remaining for tho school work,
but now there will bo businessmat-
ters In connection with the claim I
havo taken, and nnd my plans are
Incomplete." Ho finished, vaguely.

A mystified silence fell, but in a
flash tho- - situation was clear to Lav-
ender, when her mother said, coldly:
"When I was HI, one day, you Bald
you wero going back east, and and
well, you held out other hopes. You
have, then, changed your mind?"

"I am afraid there Is some mistake,
Mrs. Crelghton; until very lately I
had no means, no hope of going. I

am qulto sure I have mentionednone."
In silent wonder the mother lis-

tened, but before she could speak,Lav
enderwhispered: "Say no more, dear-
est, I think 1 understand," and the
talk was of other things.

But constraint lay upon tho little
company, and It was a relief when
America came In and insisted that the
Invalid go to bed. Lavender walked
out of door with the guest, and to-

gether theyleaned over the garden
hedge. The tall trees hemmed them
close as In a cage over which the
stars peeped curiously.

Wlnslow was first to break the long
silence: I am distressed nt your
mother's coldness t. I cannot
understand it."

"I 'think I can," she said.
Ho bent nearer, trying to sco her

face, but she kept It from him, her
eyes on tho mock orangeshe was Idly
fingering.

"You understand It? Then please
let me Into the secret"

With an effort she met his eyes.
"She Is hurt because, well, becauseshe
thinks you are forgetting a promise."

"I? A promise?Surely I neverprom-

ised her anything I would not gladly
fulfill!" and he seemed mystified.

Sho paused to gain courage, listless-
ly twirling the frngrant fruit. "The
promise was made by another," she
said, "but but In your character
whether Intentionally or not, wo shall
never know."

"No, It would never be clear," sho
sighed to herself, "and It need never
be. It was a part of the hopes and
fears, the sins and sorrows of tho
dead; a part of the final tragedy In
which they all lay burled beneath the
new-pile-d turf within the tiny church-
yard."

From this short, sorrowful reverie
she roused herself to say: "During
mother's illness she did not always
recognize thosewith whom she talked.
She once had a conversation with
with ono whom sho supposed was you;
It is all clear to me now."

"But It Is not clear to me," Wlns-
low returned, gravely, "and, pardon
me, It Is only simple justice that you
make It so. If I am to be held re-

sponsible for the promise,of another,
havo not I the right to know who that
other is, and what tho promise?"

His manner was so masterful as to
make obedience easy, and she an-

swered, frankly: "Of courseyou have
every right. But I, too, am pu-

zzledor was until I have
bolleved tnat mother knew of my en-

gagementto marry SenorGonzaga."
Lavender said this bravely, boldly.

In spite of tho effort It cost her, she
would not repudiate him now; she
must notdeny the dea'd. lut her eyes
drooped before the gaze which dark-
ened the ryes of the living.
r Nervously, rapidly, she talked: "But
when sho heard the news of Senor
Gonzaga's death, and received it as
concerning a stranger, with only the
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TOGETHER THEY LEANED oven
THE QAUDEN HEDGE.

ordinary humane regret, I realized
that thero was somethingunexplained.
It then occurredto me that her Inter-
view with him had been blotted out

lost to her memoryalong with other
dreams of delirium. I was glad It
could do no good to remind her. But,
sinceher words I am sure that
she remembersall all exceptthe the
ono who made the promise."

"And what was that promise?"
She said nothing, only lifting one

hand in an embarrassed,deprecating
way.

He took It In his, and held it tight-
ly, while ho said: "Tell mo overy-tnln-g.

Havo I not told you how I
love you? Let that make your part
easy."

She shook her head. "No; It makes
It all tho harder."

Then, with tears and smiles she
said low: "He asked her consent to
marry me, and promised to take her
back with us," and Lavender fal-

tered over tho pronoun, "to our old
Virginia homo.''

"And sno gavo her consent?"
Lavender bowed until he could see

only tho satin shine-- of her brown
head.

"And your consenthe had already?"
Ho droppedher hand as no asked the
question.

"No," she sold, with Involuntary
promptness,and v. 1th a touch of de
fiance.

Then moro gently: "No, he first
mado clear to mo what was my moth-

er's wlBh, and then then I gave mine."
"Becauseit was her wish?"
Sho bowed, still silent.
"Then you only conbcnted to marry

him for her sake? You did not love
hlm7"

T tho eagernessof his tone, the
touch "of triumph in his smile, sho re-

sponded, with gentle rebuke: "It does
not matter now."

He stood abashedfor a moment,
then more gently "And your mother
supposed It was I to whom she was
granting bo much? To me she was
giving so high an honor?"

Her silence answeredhim.
"But you were not deceived? Toil

knew who made tho promise?"
She murmured: "Yes," bo low he

could Kcarcely hear.
A tempeststirred within him at, this

revelation. He felt sure now that she
loved him. But had she not vowed
that love to another upon whose cof-

fin the ring of clods yet Bounded?
So he controlled his passionate Im-

pulse, nnd said,only: "I have much to
ask you I. too. havea promise to offer,
but but 1 will not trespassnov. not

GoAd-by.- "

Ho mounted his horse and rode
away, not trusting himself to looiv
back.

She lingered a moment at tho stile,
then, with a sudden recollection, took

"TOU ARE GOINC5 BACK-GOI- NO

HOMli WITH HIM AND ME."

from the sash at her belt the Bmall
packet Wlnslow had delivered.

"From Belle," he had explained,
"and she says you will understand. I

think it is somethingshe found in the
effects of SenorGonzaga."

Mechanically, for her mind and heart
were with the man who had Just rid-
den away, opened the large
envelope.

It containedonly the yellow letter
now so hateful In her sight and a
packageof envelopesand paper exact
with It In color and size. They were
innocent of writing, but bore, never-
theless, flagrant, if unwritten, testi-
mony.

She covered her face with her hand,
and sat in silence a long time.

Then she murmured under her
breath: "Not 111 of the dead," andslow-
ly she retraced her steps to the.cabin
where the palsied finger of a solitary
candle shooka warning in the dark.

Not many days later came a second
visitor to the Crelghton cabin Owa-tog- a,

who brought to Lavendera bunch
of white roses. These ho presented
awkwardly, a giant messengerfor so
slight a burden.

Tied to the crinkled paper holder in
which the stems lay was a noto In
Winslow'shand. It containedbut aline:
"The promise was another's; may Its
fulfillment bo mine?"

Lavender brought the letter to her
mother, and told all tho story.

And In her listener's eyes was re-

flected a light, "like that which never
shono on land nor sea," the light of
proud Joy In a mother's face.

Then tho daughter raised her head,
and, patting tho pale cheekswith both
hands,said with solemnity: "And now,
dear mother, do you realize that tho
prayer Is to bo answered? That the
gift I have begged of Heaven Is to be
ours? You are goingback goinghome
with him and me."

A silence foil between1them; their
hearts too full for words.

Suddenlya whlppoorwlll sounded his
plaintive noto from an elm outside.
The sun sank until the tree-top- s were
lost In the. sombereastern sky only
tho trunks cast long pillars of shade.
Through their gigantic colonnadethe
last yellow beams poured a flood of
light straight to the cabin door where
sat mother and child together.

"Think, daughter," aho whispered,
"that sunset Is even now shining on
the sloping roof, on the vine-covere- d

porch of home! Imagine how Its rays
empurple every MIchaelson daisy, and
glorify the golden-rod- ! For there Is
a hint of autumn thero already,dear.

"Under the trees the gross la soft
and brown with needles, and tho
grapesare ripening. The stone steps
are worn one Is falling away at tho
side. Perhapsthe old red gate Is open,
child, open for us."

She looked out Into the garden, all
sunset-Illumine-d, and her voice was
clear, almost triumphant, as she sang
the refrain:
"And ahe thought of her flowers, and she

thought of the well,
Where tho cool waters dashed o'er the

large white stone,
And ahe thought It would sootho like

a fairy spell,
Could she drink of that fount when her

fever was on."

CHArTEn xxx.
When the new schoolhouse was

completed,It was decided to hold dedi-
catory exordseB amid much pomp and
ceremony. For after a great deal of

talk the school was at lost a fact.
Tho settlement had been startled from
river to bluff; Its Inhabitants shakon
out of their torpid summer calm, by
such an Innovation.

But after tho first shock was over,,
they hnil lent willing ear to the plan.
The lads and lasses themselveswer
delighted; less It mUHt bo confessed
from desire for knowlpdge than be-

cause of the Immunity from work
which the hoursof school promised.

Tho parental consent was usually
given with good-humor- tolerance
for a prejudice. If there were those
who believed In education why, so
were there believers In the ultimate
accomplishmentof steamboatsand fly-

ing marhlnes. It was easy enough "to

humor such outlandish opinions, and
the three It's could do no harm, they
supposed. And after this negativefash-
ion Wlnslow'a pUn had been ac-

cepted.
And so, as prime mover In the af-

fair, as architect and assistantbuild-
er, Wlnslow sasmasterof ceremonies.
The programmj was to consist of
Bongs aud speeches, concludingwith
games In the Bfternoon for the affair
must be In the nature of an all-da- y

picnic, with a hearty meal
or these robustsons of the back-

woods could not be content.
The day was a perfect one In early

August; earth and sky seemed In a
glow of happy congratulation over
the event. The sun had never shone
so brightly; never sang the birds In
such Jubilant accord. Even the dew-cramm-ed

flowers, those tear-Jug-s

which the dawn brings from !ier Orient
home, were early dry.

ITo Be Continued1

AN OLD MAN'S CONFESSION

Tells About the Foolishnessof Which
He Was Guilty When

Young.

"I never knew him," said the model
man, relates the Chicago Dally News,
"although 1 have a certain recollec-
tion of him. Some peoplo havo tried
to hold me responsiblefur his actions,
but that is absurd. It is certainly truo
that on ono or two occasions 1 have
apologized for him, urging lu excusa
that he was young, but that is as tar
as my extenuationgoes.

"He v,as vain. 1 myself have abso
lutely no vanity. 1 don't considermy-

self an Apollo or a Narcissus. I'm not
a freak of ugliuess, 1 suppose, but to
tell the trufu 1 don't care much ono
way or another how I look. I never
think of myself In that way. But thia
chap had an idea that ho was a prizo
beauty, I think. He used to spend
hours parting his hair with mathe-
matical precision or tying a cravat.
He put wax on the ends of a dinky
little mustache he had succeeded in
raising and twiddled up the points. It
makes me sick to think of it. Then
he crammedIiIh feet into patent leath
er shoes that were a size and a half
zho Hraall for him.

"He wore Jewelry, too lots of It-r- ings

and studs and such. If there's
anything I hate It's to see a mandeck
himself out in trash of that sort. He
even put perfumeon his handkerchief.

"He had a sort of idea that every
girl he met was in love with him. At
the same time he never had the sand
to talk to them. Ho took It out in
writing poetry. Great guns!

"And as for knowledge! Possibly
ho didn't know It all. Ho didn't real-
ly pretend to. There are Bo many
things that aren't worth knowing, and
he let those slide. Whero hi shone
was in criticism. Ho could point out
faults in almost everything. What
was more, ho could point out the way
to set everything right. Ho wasn't
afraid to give his opinion, either. Ho
would go around proclaiming It In a
loud tone of voice to anybody who
would listen to him. At the same tlnio
he was a pudding for anyone who
thought It worth while to con him.
Tako him all around, I suppose he was
about as Insufferable a llttlo snip as
over smoked a gold-tippe- d cigarette."

"What was his uamo?" askedthe In.
torested, listener.

"Edgeworth Simpson."
"Namesakeof yours, eh?"
"Well, as a matter of fact, he was

I. It will bo hard to bellevo, but it's
a fact."

THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Hotel BUI Which Containedan Item
of ExpenseMost Extraor-

dinary.

Mr. Boggs passed tho eveningpaper
over to his wife, Indicating with a toll-wo- rn

thumbacertainparagraph,relates
Youth's Companion. "Read that," he
said, "and seewhat you think of Nathan
Eldrldge, that claimed to bo so smart
and was so keen after dollars. Seo how
he'sgoneall to smash,andhishotelwith
him. Pretty doings for a Bushby boy!
But I knew 'twould come! I knew
'twould come!"

"How did you know It?" demanded
Mrs. Boggs, to whom her husband's
claimsfor unusualwisdom andforesight
wore sometimes a trifle- - Irritating.
"Folks haveall said thehotel was full,
and Nathan Beemed wonderfully pros-
pered."

"So hedid, andbo It was,"admittedMr,
Boggs, but no man cando ashe did and
be prosperedlong. Why, I heard tall
from thosethatknew thatwhen Amelia
Hand wont thero to pass a weok, aud
'twas buch bad weather shifty, clear-
ing, andthensmoothingup again,squall-
ing andspitting thowhole enduringtlmo,
andpoor Miss Amelia Inquired now and
then how tho wind set"

Mrs, Boggs sniffed.
"Inquired now andthenhow thewind

sot," repeatedMr. Boggs, firmly, "what
did she find tucked on to the end of her,
bill but an item, "For use of weather
vane. $1.00.' "
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TheOpportunityof aLife Time

95,000 acres in the "Garden Spot of
the World," is now being opened up
to the American People.

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS'
Atascosa County (Texas) Ranch now on the Market.

Opportunities like this seldom occur.
$210, payable $10 per month, without inter-
est,buys two lots for a homeor business in
town and a farm of from a 10-ac- re truck farm
to a 640-acr- e farm in balmy South Texas.

President Rooseveltsald'
"TEXAS IS THE GARDEN SPOT OF

THE LORD."
Investigation will show that this

95.000 ncres comprises one of the
finest bodies ofAgricultural and Truck
Farming land In the entire state, com-
mencing about 36 miles south of San
Antonio and about two miles south of
Pleasanton (the county seat of Atas-
cosa County), and extending through
Atascosa and a part of McMullen
Counties, to within 17 miles of my
60,000-acr-e Live Oak County Ranch,
which I In four months last year, sold
to 4,000 Home Seekers, on liberal
terms, without interest on deferred
payments,which gives the poor man,
from his savings, a chance to secure
a good farm and town lot for his home
In town. I will donate and turn over
to three bonded Trustees, $250,000
from the proceeds of the sale of this
property to the purchasers,ns a bonu3
to the first railroad built through this
property on the line which I Bhall
designate.

This property is locatedon that mid-

dle plain between East Texas, where
It rains too much, and the arid section
of West Texas,where it does not rain
enough.

Its close proximity to San Antonio,
tho largest city In the State, with a
claimed population of over 100,000, en-

hancesits value as a market for Agri-
cultural and Truck farm products far
beyond tho value of slmllur land not
in favorably located.

Topography.
Level to slightly rolling. Large,

broad, rich valleys, encircled by ele-

vations suitable for homes; 90 per
cent, fine farming land, balance pas-

ture land.
Forestry.

Ash, Elm, Gum, Hackberry, Live
Oak, Mesqulte, Pecan, abundant for
shade,fencing and wood.

Soil.
About 60 uer cent. rich, dark, sandy

loam, balancechocolateor red sandy
loam, usually preferred by local farm'
era, and eachwith soil averaging from
2 to 4 feet deep, with clay subsoil,
which holds water.

Climate.
Mild, balmy, healthy, . practlca i

free from malaria, few frosts, no snow,
no hard freezes;continuousSeabreeze
moderatesextremesof heat andcold,
producingwarm winters and cool sum-
mers. Average temperature about 62
degrees.

Rainfall.
From the Governmentrecord, It Is

safe to assumethat the rainfall on this
property has been fully 35 Inches per
year, which is more than some of the
old States have had, and is plentiful
for ordinary crops properly cultivated,
and for Grass Growing.

Improvementsand Walter.
This property is fenced and cross-fence-d

in many large and small pas-

tures, with four barbed wires, with
posts about 12 feet apart. Also a
number of fine shallow wells.

Also, a number of fine Lakes and
Tanks.

Also, a number of fine flowing Arte-
sian Wells, whose crystal streams flow
for miles and miles down thosecreeks,
whoso broad, rich valleys, lrrlgablo
from theso continuously flowing
streams, make It tho Ideal place for
tho Marketing Gardener who desires
to raise from two to three crops of
marketable produce on the same
ground every year.

Farming and Truck Farming.
Seasonsnever end.
This land Is adapted to profitable

culture of Ileans, Cabbage. Celery,
Cucumbors, Lettuce, Tomatoes,Beets,
Carrots, Onions, Radish, Squasn,
Strawberries, Cauliflower, Okra, Oys-

ter Plant, Peas,Raspberries,Turnips,
Apricots, Cantaloupes, Grapes, Irish
Potatoes,Olives, Sweet Potatoes, Ba-
nanas, Dates, English Walnuts, Figs,
Melons, Peanuts,Barley, Blackberries,
Broom Corn, Lemons, Plums. Tobac-
co, Alfalfa, Rye, Oranges, Peaches,
Pocans, Corn, Cotton, Oats, Wheat,
Apples, Pears.

Page 63 of the book entitled 'Beau-
tiful San Antonio," officially Issued by
tho Business Men's Club of San An-

tonio, dated May, 19QG, says:
"It Is readily conceded by all those

who know anything ubout Texas that
the most prolific agricultural section
la that which recognizesSan Antonio
as its logical center, particularly that
portion directly south of San Antonio,
with the Gulf of Mexico bordering on
the southeastand the Rio Grandebor-
dering on the south and west.

"Within the last four or five years,
In tho territory named, special atten-
tion has been given to growing' vege-
tables, they maturing at a time when
they secure the maximum prices on
Northern markets,which markets they
virtually Invade without a competitor.
The profit In growing vegetables in
this territory will be seenby an exam-
ination of the following flgdres, se-

cured from reliable sources,showing
Net Earnings Per Acre:

"Watermelons from $75. to $200.00.
"Cantaloupes from $40.00 to $75.00.
"Cabbage-- from $125.00 to $225.00.
"Cnullllowor from $75.00 to $225.00.
"Beans and Peas from $100.00 to

$125.00.
"Tomutoea from $125.00 to $400.00.
"Potntoos from $60.00 to $150.00.
"Onions from $160.00 to $800.00.
"Tnbasco Poppers from $500,00 to

$900.00 por acre.
"Tho Chicago Record Herald pub-

lishing the following Individual experi-
encesIn SouthTexas:

"Men who camehere with $500 and
$600 a fow years ago are now inde-
pendently rich.

"A young man who came to this
country for hla health, bought 18

acres and In one year cleared over
$6,000 from It, which was $333.3$ pel
acre,

"Another man 65 years old, from 7

acres, sold $5,000 worth of produce,
from which he realized$63.29 peracre
and then raiseda Cotton crop on part
of It, which mado him $35 per acre,
which made the same land net him
$98.29 per acre for that year."

"Another man from 80 acres In 190
realized as follows: From Onions,
$2,226.91; from Cotton, $1,800; 200
bushels Corn; 12 tons Hay; 6,000
pounds Sweet Potatoes.

"Another made $3,200 from Tva
acres of early Cabbage, which was
$610 per acre, and grew a Becond crop
of Corn and Peason the eameground
that year.

"Another realized $27,000 from 90
car loads of Cabbage, averaging $300
per car, which was $207.69 from each
of the 130 acres he had planted.

"Another netted, aboveall expenses,
$60 per acre on Potatoes,and planted
the same ground in Cotton that year
from which he realized $35 per acre,
which made that ground yield him $93
per acre.

"Another realized $32,9G6 from 230
acres in Melons, which wus $143.33
per acre.

"Another netted $21,000 from 33
acres in Onions, which was $600 por
acre.

"Another netted $17,445, or $79.28
per acre from nine cuttings of 220
acres In Alfalfa, which yielded In one
year 2,475 tons and sold at $11 per
ton.

"Another received $900 from one
acre in Cauliflower; sown In July,
transplanted In August, and marketed
in December."

The same authority quotes the fol-
lowing statement from the Hon. Jos-
eph Dally, of Chillicothe, 111., who
owns thousandsof acres In the Illinois
Corn BeU, He says:

i am one oi xiie neaviest taxpayers
on farm lands in Mason and Tazewell
Counties, Illinois, and I have been fa-

miliar with the conditionsaround San
Antonio for 12 years. Any thrifty
farmer can get rich, and make more
money off of this cheapland, acre for
acre, than any land In the State of
Illinois, that sells from $150 to $225
per acre."

Come to the land of beautiful sun-
shine and almostperpetual harvest.

Where the peoplo are prosperous,
happy and contented.

Where the flowers bloom ten months
In the year.

Where the farmers and gardeners,
whose seasonsnever end, eat home-
grown Juno vegetablesin January,and
bask in mid-winter- 's balmy air and
glorious sunshine.

Where tho land yield is enormous
and the prices remunerative.

Where something can be planted
and harvested every month in the
year.

Where the climateIs so mild that
the Northern farmer hexe savesprac-
tically all his fuel blrre and three-fourt- hs

the cost of clothing his family
In the North.

Where tho country It advancingand
property values rapidly Increasing.

Where all stock, without any feed,
fatten winter and summer, on the na-
tive grassesand brush.

Whero the same land yields tho
substantlnls of the temperate and the
luxuries of the tropic zones.

Where tho farmer does not have to
work hard six months In the year to
raise feed to keep his stock from dy-
ing during the winter, as they do in
the North and Northwest.

Whero there are no aristocrats and
people do not have to work hard to
have plenty and go in tho best society.

Where the natives work less and
have more to show for what they do
than In any country in tho United
States.

Where houses,barns and fencescan,
bo built for less than half the coat la
tho North.

Whero sunstrokesand heatprostra-
tions are unknown.

Where sufferers with Asthma, Broa-chltl- s,

Catarrh, Hay Fever and Throat
Troubles find relief.

Where,surroundedby fruits andveg-
etables, which ripen every month la
the year, the living is better and lea
expensivethan In the North.

Where the water Is pure, sofe and.
plentiful.

Where the taxes are so low that the
amount Is never mlsBed.

Where Public and Private Schools
and Churchesof all denomination are
plentiful.

Where, peace, plenty and good will
prevail.

Where it is so healthy that therei
are few physicians and moat them,
to make a living supplement their la-
conic- from other business.

$1,000 Rewardwill be paid to any
one proving: that any statement li
this advertisementis not true.

C F &IMAOINS.
215 Alamo Plaza, an Antonio. Tex.

Pretty Heir to Tottering Throne.
The two-year-o- czarovltch of Rue-s-la

Is a pretty child, uuenvledby everft
Intelligent mortal, tenderly commleem
ated by the whole world. Hie photo-
graphs show him to be the handsom-
est of tho czar and czarina's little-flock- ,

which is often the caso with,
only sons. He Is said to bo a bright
little follow and keenly Interested la
tho military honors with which he la
constantly invested.
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HASKELL, TEXAS, APU. 0, 1007,

The wheel of progress doesn't
revolvewithoutpushing. I'ush it.

The spirit recently manifested
by our peoplemenus a
Haskell.

r

greater

What you do for public enter--
prises reverts to yourudvuntuge
jus nn individual.
t

Our ndvortisementsure a part
of the local news of thetown and
arc to the wise n buyer' guide.

Our Aiiftin correspondent
gives us an interesting letter
this week on legislative proceed--

Show us a coniniunity where
everv citizen doeshis part lov- -

nlly, whether it is oim ornthous-nn-d

dollars, ami we'll how you
:i prosperouscotnmunitv.

The way the type trust and
the paper trust are running
pricesup is no fun for publishers,
they are havingto pay more for
till their supplies, but no one
wants to pay more for their
papersor for advertisingspace.

Don't be weak-knee-d or faint-

heartedand say that the cotton
factory is too big u thing for
Haskell county to undertake. If
every man in the county who
will be benefittedby it will do his
part it will come easily.

A dollar spentat home reacts
in its benefits with unceasing
general profit throughout the
community. Sent abroad its
life is endedso far as the com-

munity is concerned; it is that
much subtractedfrom itsgeneral
wealth and addedto someother
comtmmitv.

It now seems about certain
that the legislature will adjourn
on the lGth insfc. and that the
governorwill call a special ses-

sion to conveneeither at onceor
within a mouth or so. The oc
casion for the extra
the fact that several

session is
important

measures,including someof the
platform demands, have not
andcan not beenactedinto laws
prior to the dateof adjournment
of the regular session.

Capt. McDonald, the new State
revenueagent.isgettingstraight
in after the tax assessors and
the tax dodgers. He says he is

going to make personal investi-

gationsin many counties and
will request district judges to
speciallychargegrand juries on
the duties of assessorsand as to
false swearingin renderingtaxes.
He says if full and true rendi-

tions are made at real values
the stateand county tax rates
can bo cut down one-hal-f or two-third- s

and no one will have to
pay more than they do now. As

to that we are quite sure he is

correct.

The firms whosenamesarerep-

resentedin our advertising col-nni-

are worthy of the patron-
ageof every person in the com-

munity who has money to spend.
The fact that thoy advertise
stamps them as enterprising,
progressivemen of business and
a credit to the town. Desides
its direct benefits to themselves
their advertising is a benefit to
the community from tlio fact
that it helps to maintain the
homepaper and enables it to
renderbetterservice in further-
ing local development. There-

fore whenyou patronizeour
are indirectly aid-

ing oneof the best agencies for
local development.

i

THE WHISKEY QUESTION

Ah A .routing tins Attitude
of Christians Thoroto.

following is n
Huv. .I,T

paper read by
Nicholson at the fifth

Sunday meeting in Mar .Curacy:

What should be the attitude
of all christians toward the whis-

key question?
Fist, is the manufacture and

saleof liquor right?
In civilized government, as in

morals and religion, the chief
aim of every measure affecting
the people, should be the high-
est possiblegood: f 1 nfiirmthut,
therefore,the manufacture, sale
and useof malt liquors is wrong.

(1.) Decause it cannot be
shown that the businessduring
its long and bloody history has
brought to the world one parti
cle of good.

'J.) A businessrun lor more
than four thousandyears, which
hasbrought no good must in all
reasonbediscardedasuseless.

(.".) The manufacture, sale
and Use of malt liquor doesnot
tend to elevate those engaged
therein,nor the people at large.

The liquor business cannotbe
pointed to u anoccupationwor
thy the espousalot our American
manhood. It is not right to en-

gage in a business, though it
may be legalized, that floods the
country with criminals, crowds
the court docket with criminal
indictments and fills our state
and county prisons with con-

victs, and this liquor business
does. The liquor businessis the
greatest power tor evil in the
known world, for there is not an
evil known that does not grow
luxuriantly in a whiskey dive.
The whiskey dive is thelobby for
corruptpolitics, theft, burglary,
gambling and kindred crimes.
There aie in this
many factoriesfor

governmen t

the tnnkingof
various devices,such as machin-
ery, implements,clothes, shoes,
books andthe like. There is al-

so a factory, or factoriesrunning
under thewarrantof government
license, the businessof which is
the making of drunkards, crimi-
nals andprofligate. This gov-
ernmenthasno right from a le-

gal or a moral standpoint to
makedrunkardsof our boys, fill,
as it does,one hundredthousand
homes annually with misery and
shame. The close allianceof the
United States internal

with theNation-
al Brewing association speaks
volumes to the wise, of the gov-
ernment's indorsament of the
awful sluice of slime producedin
thesediabolical hotbeds. It is
enoughto make one'sblood run
cold to think of the political
fraud perpetrated by the wins-ke-y

ring, and to think of these
arch fiends dictating to the gal-

lant and godly people of .this
country how to run the govern-
ment and morals. And then to
think of sendingpolitical shysters
to make laws. Now watch these
shyster legislators, and look at
the rum gang; see the Nation's
law maker. brain benumbed by
the stuff we make according to
law. Yes, why not, great God!
Hold yourbreathwhile thesesons
of Belial put their slime on the
consciencesof somegood people
and pat you on the backandsay,
'you are my partner," and ho
tells the truth, for every citizen
who votes for high orlowlicen.se,
or licenseof any kind, thereand
then goes into the liquor busi-nes-s.

When graft, greed and
drunkennesssiezea nation, that
nation is nearly doomed.

WhenHomebecamegreedyand
drunken,rivers of blood was the
penalty. The Roman gladiator
was no morefateful than thous-
andsof men and women who are
victims of strongdrink.

As to what attitude all Chris-tiau- s

shouldsustain towardsthe
liquor business, there is but one
answer;
First: everyChristian is u citizen
of thegovernmentand hasprivi-lige- s

as such, and it is the duty
of ovory Christian to see to it
thatgood and wholesome laws

areexecuted,nnd Losupportnnd
urge the ollicers of the law in the
performanceof their duty. The
position tlmt some Christians
takewith reference to tho liquor
businessamounts to tht merest
twaddle and becomes criminal
in the sight of the Master.

With reference to the law res-pectin- g

the rum trade, I am of
long conviction that no consti-
tutional law can be made to al-

low the manufacture, sale and
use of strong drink. Any law
thatToster8crime, robs men of
their manhood, and starvesand
makesnakeddefenselesschildren,
is thereforeunconstitutionaland
suchlaws, if found on our stat-
ute books, should immediately
be repealed,and it is tho duty of
everyChristian to quit the liquor
businessandgo into thesobering
business.

It is objected that since so
mucii ot tue country lias gone
dry, and since a large amountof
the jury fund is gottenfrom occu-

pation tax, that it would be nec-

essaryto levy a special jury tax
if the liquor tax were abolished.
But stopand think. Think of a
man giving his brother to the
drniushoperand sendinghim to
hell to increase the jury fund.
Think of the stealthy inarch of
drunkardsand their families, let
the awful wail of hungerfrom one
hundred thousand homes in
America decide. Let theHood of
cripplesandidiots bornto Ameri-
can homes appeal to every Chris--

tian. Whv organize farmers'
unions andotherprotectiveasso-
ciations to saveour hard earned
money and close our i'yi to the
fact that we are paying millions
of dollars to build asylums for
the cripples, blind, deaf, mutes,
idiots andcriminals, madeso by
a businessfor which we vote,and,
hence,in which we are partners?

( )nce more, asto theChristian's
duty in this matter, it seems
plain enough. It is, of all peo-

ple on earth, theChristiun'sdut.y
to be loyal to God's book, but I

defy the world to show where
Cod's book teaches that it is
right to take corn, rye, barley
and other products from where
they were intended to do good
and convert them into a mighty
evil. Brethren, hear me; I have
been loyal to a political party
for many weary years. I have
waited in vain for them to check
this flood of crime and misery
and nothing,comparatively, has
beedoneto this very now. The
advice of my sainted mother
from the glory world together
with the voice of my Lord, calls
aloud to me to vote as I pray,
interpreted by the cry of the
hungry and the nakedon earth's
dimensions,I have promisedmy
God to record my opinion on
this awful evil at the polls.

The Maytield anti-buck- et shop
and exchangebill was defeated
in tho senatelast week by a vote
of fourteenfor to fifteen against
it, and anotherbill of much less
force adopted in its stead. Con-

sidering the determined and
strong fight made against tho
Mayfield bill by tho cotton gam-
blers and allied interests those
who advocated and desired its
passagemay congratulatethem-
selves upon so close a vote,
which showstho growth of senti-
ment and conviction against
speculationin futures and vict
ory ior tue niii at tne next sos--,
sion of the legislature. Somo of
thesenatorsin arguing against
tho Mayfiold bill portrayed dire-
ful offects which they claimed it
would produceon businessand
the price of cotton and intimat-
ed that tho pooplo who wore de-

manding its enactment did not
understandit and if thoy did
thoy would not want it. It is
up to tho peoplo to keep thoso
fellows at homo next timo nnd
send men to Austin who arc not
underthe influence of tho specu-
lators. It is proper in this con-
nection to say thatSenatorCun-

ninghammndo a hard fight for
tho Mayfield bill.

Mr. uiul Mrs. J. M.
shopping Tuesday.
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The seasonfor the use of planters is ap-

proachingandthe time is here farmers to
determinewhat makeof this important imple-

ment theywill use.
We havetwo candidatesfor your considera-

tion, to-wi- t:

Mi Bill iFMLazrtereu
JonnJ&ey& Plemters
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OOlce WriKlit House

NOTICE
To' The Public:

THE
Cental

M&rket
Feedsand Kills
own meat and not

cold storagemeat.
Give trial

HASKEW BROS.

IIOItSE MEN.

baystalion harness
horse nialo season
11)07 fiyui one'iilenorth-
east Pinkoton, under
managemoi
7.50
10.00

foal.

of

Logan.
season,

foal, money
proved

This hbre Very highly bred,
coming from pacingblood

sire's from
mile trotting blood dam's
side, which gives speed
bottom that horses havo.

Whitman.
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Wo arehandling the Plant Co's. garden' seeds,

which are the recognized standardof quality. We

have the leading varieties by the half pint
and quart.

Haskell Racket Store.
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Yot 'Will SaveJStLoxiey
By making out your bill of Lumber and sendingsameto tho

W. W. GOODWIN LJJm'hERCOMPANY,
of SnuAiufOstino,

Useshort lengths as I&ngWfs from 10ft up takesan advanco of
o0c every two ft. in lenthNAlwnys stato exactly what you
want and whatyou want it forxulso grade of same. Wo soil
to any ono who has tho cash. Itef: First National Bank,

San Augustine.
W. W. GOODWIN LUMBER COMPANY.

HAELL jSTEfiM LADMD

We launder all gradesor qualities of clothing from tho
coarsestto the finest in tho best stylo.

Use no Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction.
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COTTON MILL PHeDRESS,

'

i ; Stock Subscriptions.;...

TO ENTERVMN FT. WORTH TRADE EXCURSION APR, 14

fclufo Acts on SeveralOther Mutters of Interest.

'The CommercialClub held an
adjournedmeetingonThursday
night, but, aa the lightning w'as

playing and clouds threatened
fain, the attendancewaH shiall,
nnd only a few outsiders worb

present. Hencothe meetingdid

nob become very demonstrative,
but there wasaquiet,deepseated
enthusiasm and confidence in

tho manner and tone of those
who did tho tallying which treat-
ed the idea of failure in the en-

terprises under considerationas
not to bo thought of and suc-

cessas certain. It was an
tone, well calculat-

ed o inspire confidence iu tlfo

determinationand ability of tho
peppio to land the cotton, fac--tor- y

proposition.
The cotton factory committee,

Messrs. McC.oHnell, -- Pinkerton,
Clifton, Sherrill and Alexander
had preparedaform of subscrip-
tion to the capital stock in
shares of $50 each, and when
subscriptions were invited the
following weresecured:

Hunt&.Grissom, . $1,500.00.
G. W. Henslmw. ". 500.00
M.Z.&awloy'l .W&00.00
M.A.Clifton,..
w; C. ... ,50.00

- . i;i. 3 - . r "1 , -- " -- M ' tJ?Aiu: v., scott, , . t
. H.Shepard iA

Alexander,': "-

-
.

1,000.00
Jackson,

Henry,'
iop.oo
rfoti.oo

which with, tle previous sub-

scriptions makesu total of $28,
850.00.

WbVre pleased to 1l6te""iliat
two of the dttb"V8"subscribers,
Messrs. Henshaw- and Lawjey,
are farriiors who heard of the
meetingand stayed in town, to
attendit j and are, enthusiastic
for thoeottonmill;

The committeeon the cotton
seedoil mill stated that1 nine
men had subscribed $9,000.00.
but that they were holding up
on taking subscriptions Because
they had learned that the oil
mill palrty who was to bo here,
on that day wpuld not reach
here. They expectedto be able
to go aheadwith tho matterin
a.dayorso.

It is the present purpose.of the
cotton factory committee to

, pushthe Hstf to' f 50;O00r0O''in
..-

- towrf andthen"go"to the coun
tryrand secure, 5Q,000, or $75,
000 more. With sucha list no
doubt is .entertained that out
side

$

, ,,

capital to the amount of
one hundred' tnoiisandfifty tc7

dollarscan beejplis,ted, injbheen

-- "

'
balled toAttention was the!

fact that Has&eU is oil ! tho iton'--;
A'V: ' qrarof tho F--t Vorth Business7

Vv, Men'sTradeexcursiQnconsisbjj
--

. ?s . .i - WS.fflFC HW. " iSW-Wft- S
'1 " persons,wurch expeqtsfo reach

V

tf ?!

hereon the 13 inHt. at12:80.and
remain one hour. On motion .a
committee .

oii entnrtninmeiit
was appointed, consisting of W.
C. Jackson,,O.. E.4aLtersoti;aud
J. J. Stein. The committee is
expectedto arrangefor vehicles
and with other citizens meet the
excursionparty at tlnrdepotand
show th$riv .ov.ufr tlie-town- , niuT
extemrto them such othercour-
tesiesas may be found expedi-
ent".

"','"' .

A suggestion wasmade"that
as Has"kell was reachingout for.
theThrockmortoucounty trade,
thereioiild be a mail Ifhe estab-
lished between the two county
sofits to facilitate business, 'it
was also suggested,that, the dis-

continuanceof the mail line be-

tween Haskell and Utile wasde.fc,

rimental to the interests of .the
two towns ns well. as to the peo-pl- o

of the western half of tho
county, who werecut off from a
direct andspeedymoansof com
munication with thecounty'seat.

On' motion a committee com-

posedof Jno. B. Baker ,J.vE.:
Pooleand Tom Griffin was ap
pointed to got up petitions to- -

the Postal Bepartment'for the
establishment of mail lines' to
Throckmorton.and Hule-hn-d al-

so secure the cooperation of
thoseplnces in the matter.

Tho committee appointed at
the previous meotiiig-t- o get up
a petition for 'incorporation of
the town reported that they had
Beeured and presented to the
county judgea petition ofeighty
citizens and that the election
had beenordered on the 15th of
April. Tho report was received
with applause.

Tho meeting then adjourned
to meot on Thursday,night,
April ll'th. .

. Incoriipration Eloctiom
In responseto a petition of

citizen, presented
Countv Judge Irby issued an
orderand has posted notice of
election to be-hel- d on April 15
to determinowhether or not the
town of Haskoll shall be incor-
poratedfor municipal purposes.
JTheflold notesof tho proposed
incorporation, which are too1
lengthy-t- o give at this time, in-

cludeanareaof three and one--1

Bixth satiaromiles. J:JiTJ. Fields
is appbiateft.p'iiosidingofficer tp;
noia sam eieouon

Jf you areaux
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CITAkON..

--aniiluotitvbl of
HuBkell County Greotlug:

Xu arohoreby cnuimanded toaum-tnmr'tl're'unkii-

heirs ol William
iveypiU.CuBuclj.a,.Harvoy nnd

the unknown iielrs of R. A. Hlgh-'smlt- h

by inukjug publlontlon of this
plfatLouncoJn.oucbAveelt for eight
Buoceaslveweeksprovjpu ip the n

dfthereofjlii H(5nie. newspaper
puUllah'tci l'u your 'county,'If there be
a ivewepupep publlat(od therein, but
If not, lldiV'liv'tlitl nearest ''uouiity
.yJ""9JWUKHVE J..PJ8hetl t

uppotir at, me next
a regular term ofl

tho District (Jourl of Haskell county,
to bo holdon nllho court housethere-
of, in Haskell, oii the27tU day of May
A. D. 1007, then and thero trt answer
n petition tUed.ln-Hiil- d. 'court "on the
iMlhday of March A. I). 1007, In a
suit, uUmbercdon the docket n( said
court Mo.428, wherein Hoskell- - Todg
No. 525. Iuduneiiitent Ordnr Odd Kol- -
l3a-ft.vTrson--( tZ MGarret I

and J.'N. Ellis liuMeos) aro plalntlfl'M
and the unknown heir of William
Harvey and Ousaudm: Harvoy and
the unknown holrs of R. A. High-smttha- ro

dofeuiliiuts, and said peti-
tion nUeglng that on (lie 1st day of
January,1007, plalntifrs werelawfully
seized and possessedof tho hereinafter
describedpremises holding tho same
iu led simple ami tluito'n t hut da)e de--

fendauls entered said premises and
ejected plalntlfrs t herefrom andt
wronjrfullyvlf iiliol(i''sauie fi'oni plain-- I
ill's to its damugo$3000,00, said prem-

ises beinga part of the Peter Allen
survey of j loague and one labor,
Abst. No. 2, Cert. No. 130, Sttr. No.
140, Pftt.No. 305, Vol. 17, ,1110 part
sued for helqg known and described
ns'Ij-- Ft in IVhyjk 10 iii the town of
Haskell asshowhfrohia tap of said
town, and plaintillW alluge that the
annual rentof said priuaiseais of the
value of $300.00, and riluHjitlll furlher

lallego that the land was pnteuted to
the heirs of Peter Allen Dec. 31st.
1800, by Pat.No. 385, Vol. 17; Mmt as
between the plaintiffs' 'and tho

heirs of William Hurveyt and
CasaudrnHarvey, said William and
Casandra Harvey are a. coiumou,
sourceor title; that pn Aug. 2, 1888,
said William" ahd" Casaudra Harvey
conveyedsaid latid t- - D. M. 'Winn;
that on Bept. 22, 1802, D. Mi Wlun
and wife conveyed,tho said land to
R. A. and J. S. Hlghsmltb; that on
Jan". 25, 189.1, tho sJCId It. A. High-smit- b

audJ.'S.HlgtiBmlth convoyed
said land to J. A. Harrlsdri; that by;
tho will of said J. A. Harrison who
is uuw decoaaod,his .wife PrisclHa J.
Harrlsou succoodedto all right,, title
and interestof said X A. Harrison lu
said property; that on Oct. 20, 1898,
the said PrlscillaJ. Harrison convey-
ed suld property to J. S. JSlgbsmith;
th,aton the5th dayof Nov. 1004, J. S.
Hlghsmltb and wife conveyed said
property to J. N. Ellis, H. R. Jones
aud L. M. Garrett,Trustoes for Has-
kell Lodge No.-52- IndependentOrder
Odd Fellows and their successors;
that theplaintiff's H. 8, Wilson, L,
M. Garrettand J. N. Ellis "are the
successorsof tho trustees mentioned
in tho couveyauceabove referred to;
that as betweon the plaintifl's aud the
unknown heirs of Rv A. Hlghsmltb
thesaid R. A.HIghsruttli. Is, a com--

mon sourceof title
And plaintiffs for further, plea lu

their, behalf say that the, defendants
oughtnot to bold said Jandasagainst,
plaintiffs bocauseplalutjtts and they
whoseestate they hold, claiming the
satna under, duly registered deeds,
have had peaceable, continuous aud
adversepossession f Baldtlaod aud
premises using and enjoying the
sameami paying.all taxes thereon
for perlouof more thau five years
after-- thedefeudants'cause of action
accrued and 'before tbd comtienoe--
wentof thlB'sultJ'aHdifals tfcey stand

' .A f ij.-- i ilB., .1.reaay10 veriiy, auupiaiuunslurturr
alle with referepceto' the" elaibor
claims of the defendants to said prop'
erty that,they, do not know vtha kind
ohataoterqrexteptof nesatai but
thattheybelieve that tho uukapwa
heirs of William Harvey wlll-coo- tf

(frafiftrtain 'YiSteV'deicrl
SfhVfliklrt' Atofr 'froii - W
CasVudritHSr--

oundiug points.

4m

n

said deedand thatthey bftVjfr.ot
paldnndIf sUctrrs'tbelr claim pi,

ctlfJKTcdUkrge thanjldolalaUanot
but that off
satisfied at tbehrmaturity to thelegal
hoder.by thesaidjf. M. Winn, and
plaintiffs fftrtrer' ullege atfd "oljarfe
that they do Dot k"now the kind,
Character'and eftteut of the claim or
clMJui'sor.'ttleUiihri'own heirsor.R. A.
Highsmlth to said property, but be-

lieve that sulddefendantswill omteud
thufcertain notesexecuted 'by J. A.
Harrison: mentioned and described
III tho aforesaiddeed executed 'by J.
B.ntfd'R, A.HJgtisuiitb lORAlri ,1, A.
Hdn lion; wereglv'eil as part of tint
consideration for said deed and that
they havetint been paid, and if sUcli
Is their claim, plaintiffs allege aud
charge that such claim Is untrue, but
that said noten wern paid off and sat-
isfied to the legal holder by Mrs.
Prlscilla J. Harrison; Widow-o- t J. A.
Harrison at their maturity.

Wherefore plaintiff charges lliui
the Ileus reserved In said deeds lo
securepayment of said notes, are by
reason of 'the payment thereof as
abovealleged extinguishedand plain-
tiffs pray'that citation be issued and
properly served and that Judgment
bo rendered lor the plaintiff for abso-
lute title, for possessiouof said laud
and for writ ol possessionaud that ibe
abovementioned Hens be cancelled by
a decreeof this court.

Herein fall not, but have before
said court, at lis aforesaid next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
tliereoif, showing hnwynu have exe-

cuted the saine,
WitnessJ. W. Meadors, clerk of

tho District Court ol Haskell county.
Given'under my hand aud the seal

f of said court, at offlCH In
ISEtljf Haskell, Texas, this lite
V LS 21)th duy of March A ., D,

jl007. J. W. Mkadoks,Clerk, ..
District Court, Haskell Co:

Hy. Chu. Irby,. Deputy.
,....'

MARRIED.

Mr. R. P. Moore, the courteous
managerof 1). Efcger & Son's
storein Haskell, has captured
oneof HtiskelVs fairest daugh--'
tere, and,,on Thursday night.

Ltue-Jth-inPt- ., was duly united in

rvvl

marital bonds to Miss Bertha.
Irby, Rev. J. H. Chambliss offi-clatih- g.

' . '
The wedding took placeat the

residenceof the bride's parents
in the presence of only a few
friends and relatives, where
everything connected'with it was
in excellenttatse.

xi,r, Moore is a promising busi-

nessyoungman and, while he
hasnot beenamong us a great
while, his courteousmanner and
pleasantwayshavealready won
for him many friends.

The bride is the daughter--of

oneof our best families, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Irby, and is one of
Haskell's bestknowri and most
popular.yonng ladies.

Wje extend to them our best
wishes with, the hope that the .

future may crown them with.
blessings.

'On accountof the failure of a ship-
ment of paper, whloh was made from
Dallas ou Maroh 25, to reach us we
had to make useof Colored poster pa-

per for a supplement this week.

TbeL. I5. Davldsou Grain si
Co., who were burued out.in

Coal

fire, have 'about completed a large
Iron bulldlug south of the Alexander
fernantlle Co'a. store, where tbev u

will oaVrva large their ladles
crod audplalu hose

sUt, Gamier awl As.

TKtoP was

'I
.H. Winn the north side

own Monday.

Mr. J. W. who has
down to Rulofrom his farm and ranoh
in tho northwestpart of tho county,
which ho says ho has put iu ohurgo

tbe late

his sons, was over Saturday and
dropped In aud renowod for theFkke

Mr. Holcomb, lawyer and mom--
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First Monday was
Haskoll and thero we
pie in town and tboy
too promiscuously for
more thana small ft
Howovor wo tuauagt
few namesas tboy do
A. G. Landlss,D. M.
Culborth, J. D. Robe
er, T. J. Loo, Jim
Meador,J. A, Kemp,
W. Kltley, R. J. Fus
J. E. Mathls, Will H
Gowau, Prlco Ashle
Bhaw, W. P. Whltl.
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jbh Haskell pttifc
Mill frpoIti.

M. A. Clifton Talks hi People.

.1 waul to say n few Words to the
farmer aod all otheroltlxens of Has
bell county..

We aregoing to build a cotton fac-

tory ,lu Haskell. Various meetings
will be held over tbecounty to ptaee
the mutter before the people and se-cu- re

thecooperationofall. All should
attend tliese meetings. Come,and tell
your neighbors to come. We will
give you pametblng to think about
aud to wortc for. .

Allure vitally concerned iu this
iniportautmovement; will you come
and he pleaoed? Of course yon. will
when you see that It Is to your luter
en!. There la not a mau llvlug who
will not work for his own Interest
when he Meet what his Interest Is.

We aregoing to PHOVK to you that
this movement iu to the Interest of
every man iuiHaskell.couuly .

Let uio say not only to the farmers
Haskell.oouuty, hut to all the people
of Texas und other cotton growing
states,that If they will only act to-

gether cooperatively in the great
movement for mauufaclurlng our cot-

ton at home,successwill soon crown
ourellorlH. Ourn Is i common cause
aud what Is the Interest of one is th?
iuterest ot all. There Is but one hope
for up, and that is (or us to stand to-

getherandit will be success and
money iulHir pookettf fti the end, aud
and thecud uoi so far off. ,

Now Is ibe lime lor us to strike, for
we are in better Hhape today fiuau-olall- y

thauut any time since theCivil
war. This condition will continue to
Improve If we only have the courage
to grasp this great opportunity. Ho
ajjaln I warn you nun ami all to stand
together for a cotton mill tor Haskell.

The successof this movetuentTwill
not only muke Haskell a oily but will
wake Haskell county oneof the rich-
est,and most prosperousiu the state.
Aud the samemay be saidof thestate
at large when the people lake up the
manufacturing of their raw materials,
and the cotton growers will be the
most Independent farmers on earth.

Now, your duty Is plain In this taab
ter and the commute aregolug to give
very man the opportunity he 'has

been wanting.
We will soon have a man nail on

you and we will have a public meet-

ing at every school house and every
personis Invited to attend.

Omie tint and hearthis proposition
fully explained by tbe committee who
will he there for the purpose and
which Is composed ot V, Q. Alexan-
der, II. O. McCouuell,M. A. Clifton,
.). K. INukerlon and It. K.Hherrlll.

Ui io tuls lime nearly tweuty-nlu- e

fhou'Mid dollars hasbeen subscribed
to (lu stock.

Yours for a cotton mill and prosper-
ity. M. A. ('MKTON. '

HateBall TeamOrgsalie.

The hoysof Haskell met Tuesday
night and organl.ed a base ballteam
with L. Mauldin as manager aud T.
E. Elliott as field captain. Their play
grouud will he located on the west
side of towu, where they are prepar-
ing to build a grand stand. They
will takeup active practice at oujoe
andsay they are golug to have the
crank team In West Texas.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE

Of Trains on W. V. Railway.

TBA1N NO. 2

neJ.eavefl Abilene at :65 a. m.
dnmkehiie',ki,, fc24.ni.

. 'loblta Falls, 1:26 p. to.nation is nea,,yv,.. ; ...
WhenHomebecameg ,

(ll'mi iMi.L..t. r,f l,l,..l ....' ., man i;i UIUUU WHS lilt.
penalty. Tho Roman gladiator
was no morefateful than thous-
andsof men and women who are
victims of strongdrink.

As to what attitudo all Chris-
tian shouldsustain towards the
liquor business, there is but one
answer;
First; evory Christian is acitizen
of the governmentand lmsprivi-lige- s

assuch, and it is the duty

,
V

the

Almorrtv Jr
IS EIGHT YEARS OLD.

He will make the seasonof
1907 attheOperaHouste.Liv
ery Stable, Haskell, Tex.

iA-lrt-

lIUMJlf U"L'1UA UfJCLilUU.M, .171.-1- 1119 tnlllOtl
dark ir.on gray, HJ lunula liWlt, natural saddler, ttnvels

nil the gaits. Almortff Jr. tvoA aired by Allen Almont,
whose first dtmi wo by Simou,Von of Woful, by Black
Hawk, aire of Ethin Allen 2:15, M tlmn'lvate, by linker's
Legtrensurer,sonof Medon, Otl drtm thoroughbred.

TERMS: $15.00 to Insure til
The money due when ftot it ascertained.

JOHN F. LeFEVER.

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION.

To Provide Additional Sckoot
Room In Haskell.

The Board of Trusteesol Has-
kell independentSchool District
on March 4th ordered andpost-
ed notices of an election to be
held in said districtonSaturday,
April 13th, todeterminewhether
or not said Board shall be au-

thorized to issue bonds to the
amount $10,000 for the pur-
poseof erecting .an additional
schoolbuilding in the towu of
Haskelland levy tax to pro-
vide for the iuterestand av sink,
ingfund for the redemption of
saidbonds.

This electionis matter of im-

portance to the school interests
of the districtand shouldJoe dis-
cussed and understood by the
people, but we doubt if half the
voters in the district know that
such an election is pending. It
was almostby accidentthat the
FjiRB Fhkhs discoveredthe fact
yesterday,when its representa-
tive happenedto see the notice
on the bulletin board at tho
court house when looking for
anotherpatter. It would seem
that matters of such local im-

portanceshould have morepub
licity than, is given .them by
bulletin board notice that lew
persons ever look at. They
shouldat leastbe made known
to thelocal papersas matter
of news.

InsurauceJPald.--

Haskell,Texas, Apr"? 5, 1907.

today receivedof A. C. Foslor,
agent, $600, belnVthefoH ataouutof
the policy held I5y nieu goods lost
In tbe lira on Marobrlst. Tbe losur-auc-e

coapanicspajlug tbt full aaaoua
without qufbllug within 15 days
from thedateof tbe Are. Insure with
Mr. roster. wm. wklt.h.

We learu that sinceMr. F. M. Mor--
tou left for Dallas to see bit aged
father, who was sick, Mrs. Mortou
has received telegram infomlug
herol the death of J4r. Morion's
father.

Seeus If you want screen doors.
Our plce is right. Haskell Lumber
Company.

.
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t I 'm garden seedsate Hie stand--up to tliop'
fellows

: at lomi,MdJ,Jf,piwkrtatbe"
send men to Austin r
underthe influence oi .. l"- -

lators. ft is nroner in this con
nection Lo say thatSenatorCun-
ninghammadoa hard fight for
the Mayfield bill.
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Locale and Personals.

Cedar postat12tsand up at Has-
kell Lumber5o

Rev. Hovers is having a residence
built iu the east part of town. w

Mr. audMrs. D. E. Couchof Asper-mo- nt

vlsltsd relatives here the early
part of the week.

Mr. J. R. Hulto of the Hutto neigh-
borhood,was doing business iu the
comity capital Thursday.

The bestcedarypotsIn the country
at Haskell J.uiujW Co.

Mr. Jim Cuuolugbam of the east
side was In town the other day and
told the reporter that he had a
splendId's land of ooru up and his
mlto maize planted and his cotton
land ready to plant. He also said
that be had English peas iu bearing
and Irish potatoesbig euougu to eat.
He takestbe premium on earllness so
far as we have heard. -

Mr. T. L. Glenu met tbe reporter
Thursdayand had us put a friend lu
Ellis comity ou our subscription lst.

Concrete buUdlag blocks at Hher-rill- 's

rock yard,
Whetyou want to go' to the depot

ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wagonette.

Come.audseeourBoceeudoorsthe
pricesare the lowest; Haskell Lum-
ber Company. '

Mrs. W. W. Fields and daughter,
Miss Annls, left Thursdayto visit her
soil Earnest at Carlsbad, N Mexico.

Miss Pearl GrissorareturnedThurs-
day where she nab been visiting for
severaldays.

Boys, bring your,frau sacks to L.
P-- Davldfon Grajiind Coal Co.

Stamford has sent out Invitations
to ibe laylug or the comer stone of
theStamford, Collegiate Institute ou
tbe 15th Graud Master Jno. P.
Bell is to officiate lu Imposing Ma-
sonic ceremonies aud promlusiit
speakersare lo make addresses.

Your life will belike a pleasant
dream if you soBsWyour bouss with
HaskellLuaabayCe.screens.

Why Igbt Aes when you cau get
screesdoorsat a bargain at Haskell
LuaiberCompany.

Mesaers.J.L. Baldwin, R. BrFields,
Lem Meltou and W. T. MoDanlel
wentou a Ashing expedition to tbe
Clear Fork Monday and stayed uutll
Thursday,wbeu, not bavlug much
luck in eulloiug tbeMany tribe tbelr
way, they cameheme.

Mr. A. J. Combs, manager of Ibe
HaskellTelephoneCo., returned last
Srltfrday from au inspection trip to
Aspernoof.Rule, Carney, Knox City
andotherpoints towhlob the eoui-pan- 'y

baveHues and where Ibey nave
local exchanges.

who" uv
luw, Mra.j.-j- : ,

returnedlion
expressedhit.......
this country but
llltwl litrrtmt Minn

said ho found
nun

tho

T.j.'OaSSBLT .. j, -
7 a.- -

"Capitalistsare on the look-O-ut

end will gome in and estab-
lish rjtaautajturiDg enterprises
Without local aid when they see
That conditions are such as to
makethem profitable' said a
gentlemanto the writer not long
Since. A man never made a
greatermistakeor entertaineda
morefallacious idea. You don't
have to go out of Texas to learu
that towns prosper nnd grow
in to cities only when tho local
people put their shouldersto the
wheel of progress. We venture
the assertion, basingit upon in-

formation gained from' the pub- -

He prints, that ninety pereentof
tio mnhuuMjturiiig, or industrial
enterprisesof whatsoever char-
acter, thathave been located in
Dallas, Fort Worth or other
Texascity within tire last ten
yearshavebeen secured as the
result of the local effort, cooper-
ation and participation in them.
When outsidersput money in a
community they want the con
munity linked with them in 'a -

common interest.

Mrs. L. A. Bouldln und daughter
were in to.wn shop'pluirThursday.

Mrs. C. H. Merchant of the" east
side was shopping In HuBkell Thurs
day.

Mr. A.J. I)tffllH7 if Nil iron, .Tutiua
couuty has purchase?!a place In Hus--

kell uud will move here. Mr. Dyohes
was here when quite a young mau jn
1885--0 and attendedthe flrsMdhool in
Haskell, which was taught by Prof.
Jsa.Ruble, u brother of Mrs. J. T.
Bowman of this coifnty.

Mr. Jno. Ij. ItobertRou returnedyes-
terday from Tenu., where he and wife
went ;u vUlt his mother, who was
tick. Ho left his mother much Im-

proved Itu health. Mrs. Robertson
remains in Tenn. for somew,eeke.

Worry, Hasty Eating, Ex--

Cttsivt Um of Loss of
of Nature's

I

BAD HEALTH

Overwork,
liquors,

Slttprofloct
Cain. Thtso Bring on tho
Deadly Brlght's lisei

TboueaaasDie of 1Lever fear.

Kidney diseaseisilseenemy we have
most to fear asla isXk of the feverish
restlessnessof Jodm civilization. It
is a treacberou n(iy, working out its
deadly effect nrjerf cover of the most
trifling symptc fas. JXbe first indication
of changestar be urine, frequenthead-
aches,digestivetroubles, should be the
signal for prompt remedial.measures.
Prickly Ash Bitters is a kidney remedy
of the greatestjnerit; it is soothing,
healing and strengthening,quickly re-
lieves the achingor sorenessthatalways
appearsin advancedstages,checks the
progressof the diseaseand through its
excellentcleansingandregulatingeffect
in the stomach, liver aud bowels, it
bringsback thestrengthandruddyglow
of vigoroushealth.

Accept no sttbttltute. InsUt on having
thcgtoalaePrickly Ah Bitters with the
large figure in red ou tbe front label.

SerfEverywhere, Price $!. eereettle.--

THE

FREE PRESS
OJnCPOLLAR A YEAH.
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STRAW

S3XDffl3

FOR
MEN, BOYS AND

11

GOODS

CHILDREN.

E havejust receivedthe most
complete assortmentof straw
goods that we haveevercarried.

.It includes a hat for every one. Four
grossof onekind andothersin the .same
proportion,is the way we are supplied.
Suchan assortmentas we have makes
hat buying easy. It assures you a hat
like the oneyou have in mind. It assures
a pricesthat is bound to get the trade.

i icmm n in 'najmanMnwiBWMniiii iium wwwiwiw

MEN'S HATS
Sailors, Panamas,CrushedStraws

Theseandmiiiry0thers we have
Sailors, price euoh,......,
Panamas," " .J..J. .,-

y
finished Straw. Yiee each

f Jr&& YS
S SI i

Our usor,fcirfent ortheseis especiallycomplete.
Stylish hatsjrothe kind wo have,of course.
Tlie kind that will appealto every boy who appreciates

STYLISH, SNAPPY HEAD GEAR.

Come try them;seeif they are not thekind you have been
wanting;. Prices rangesfrom 20c to 1.50 each.

To get a line of chil'dren's
look and a Snappyair about them, is what we have try-e- d

to do. And we believe that we have succeeded. Wo

know that they far passany thing we have had before.

And we believe that they will appeal to you. Our stock
is comploteand the assortmentis large. We will appre-

ciate showingthem to you.

Prices Range from 20c to 75c.

1HUNT&GRISSOM
THE STORE

00SHSi(SHSKSHa(SKSl

Locals and Personals.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ellis wore over

from Rule Sunday.

Mr. F. G. Alexauder visited their
Rule houseMonday.

Mr. C. C. Dookery of the aouth aid

was In town this week.

Mr. MartliuAreud was dolug aotne
trading In Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. J. H. Darnoll of the south aide
was doing bualneaa in town Tuesday.

Mr. iohn Shannonof Urahani was
In Haskell Mouday.

Mr. B. M. Yauoy of the south aide
was doing busiuess lu town Tuoaday.

CommlsalouerJ. O. Stark of the
outh side was In tho city Tuesday.

Wauted bran and g'rauvsacks.
L. P. Davidson Grain" and Coal Co.

Freshbread, cakesloaand cook-

ies at Collins & Brewers.

Mr. J. D. Stodghlll of the south sldo

waB doing businesslu tho city Tues-

day.
MIbhos Luoy Roborts aud Molllo

Williams of Rulo visited Miss Anulo

Ellis Suuday.

Mr. G. H. Nohrlug of Sagorton was

in tho city tho other day and becamo

a aubscrlber to tho FreePiiess.

Mr. J. S. McCan of the Rule coun-

try waa In Haskell Monday aud cash-

ed up for tho FreePiiessagain.

r T T Wnivftnill of Rule Wtt8 111

Huskoliafowdays ago and enrolled

ub a aubsorlborto tho Fiiee Piwss.

Mlas Fred Lludsoy loft Monday ou

avlalt to hor sister, Miss Minnie

Llndsoy, at Ablleno.

Mr. aud Mrs. Bort Brockmuu havo

movedto their now homo lu tho north

part of tho city.

Judge Irby has movod Into bis

hamUorao now rosldonoo Juat com-

pleted lu tho west part of town.

Mr. J.J. Halo and son Carl aud Mr.

A P. Broylea of Throckmorton coun-

ty brought nluo bales of cotton to

Haakoll Thursday.

V .
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hats that havea real stylish g

WITH THE GOODS

Miss LauraGarren, who has been
visiting with her sister, Mrs. R. E.
DsBard, returned home to Stamford
Sunday evonlng.

Ladies, we havo a vory nice line of
allk aud Hale thread gloves and wo
sell them cheap. Raoket Storo.

The choicest line of canned fruits,
at AlexaudorMorcautile Co's.

All kinds vegetables at
Collius & Bre:users'.

A good vault doowfth a combina
tion look for aale.r Terrell.

Mr. J. D. Zaohary has returned
from the west andwill settle down In
Haikull.

Mr. Chas. Browlngtou aud Mlaa
Lula Morris of Stamford visited Mlsa
Morris parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 0. P.
Morris, this week.

China and white porcolalm tablo
waro very cheapot Raokot Store.

Messre.Simmons Bras', havo added
Bomo now rubbertjred buggies to
their livery equipment. You can rldo
'em soft aud oaay now, boys.

Mr. W. D. Zachory of Weluert waa
doing Bomo trading In our city tho
other day.

A car load ofscreen,'doora just ar-

rived ut Caaou,Co Co's.

Mr. S. W. Scott of tho Haakoll bar,
had professional business at Caruoy
Wednesday ami Thursday.

Mr, and Mrs. A. B. Carothors of
RooheBtor and tholr daughter aud
sou,Miss May and Grovor, woro in
Haskellshopping Mouday.

Mr. . J. M. Garrett ot Tallapoosa
county, Alabama, hasmoved to Has-

kell aud ourollod as a reader of tho
FeePress.

Wo still have-- plenty of.monoy
to loan at 8 por con on idiul nutl
to buy Vendor'sLion notes,
(tf) Sunders&iWilson.

Collins & Browyfir havo everything
In tho coufeotloiory lino.

Mr. W. A. Pldcook, ono of tho old
timers lu Haakoll couuty, was lu the
city tho othor day aud continued hi
FreePresswith the cash,

.H."-- -

ICB
We will deliver ice in

any quantityoverlOcts
atanV place in thecity.

PH(ENO. 161.

Haskell Light,

Ice and Water Co.

Mr. O. P. Howard of the south aide,
who was In town Saturday,Bald thai
farm work was progrosslug nleeljr
down that way oorn aboutall plann-
ed, a good deal of forogo BtufT planted
andcotton planting under way.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Lipscomb of tho
Sngorton community woro trading In

Hutdtell Tuoaday.

Mr. and Mm. Dooley of the Sigor-to- n

country were in town shopping
Tuesday.

All questionsub'ouUhecountryand
enquiries for lands, Jiomos, etc.,
promptly answ re 1tttthe'oniceof tho
City Realty LV. o riaskoll. List your
land with . jwlll uccord you
every sorv in attention in our
power. O uicoo or tho Haskell Nut- -

lonal Haul;. A. H. Norris, Mgr.

Mr. J. K. (Jarron, ono of the oldest,
and a promluont citizen of tho south'
west part of tho county, was in town
Tuesday. Mr. Ourroti said that tho
wheat and oats In thut section wore
looking well but that some reported
seeing few bugs in them. If it is
tho greoubug it Is probably too late
in tho seasonfor them to do much
damage.

Mr. W. T. Stodghlll, who latoly
movod from McLennan county and
located In tho southern portion of
Haskell county, was in tho city Tuos
day.

That Powdor-pain- t at tho Raoket
Store is the thing for your outbuild-
ings costs70 por cont less thau oil
paint.

Soe Johnsou & Davis for choico
farm land they'll Interest you.

Mrs. JacobHomphill was In town
shopping Wednesday.

Mr. J. E. Bubola of Sagorton has
orderod theFreePress for a short
time for himself anda friend atBryan.

Mr. Walter Buford, lute of Mexiaj
is iu charge of the new soda fountain
at Terrell's.
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Mr. n. P. Joiion wont to ICnox City
Monday t got a load of shingles for
Mr. Franklin. Owing to the great
amount of building going on hero and
some delay in getting freight ship-
ments through on thorallroiidscuisod
the Huskell lumber yards to run out
of shlgles temporarily.

Stock Iooi an Medicines Wo
uro exclusive agents for Pratt's Htock
Foodsand Medicines, which we soil
undora positive guarantee. Racket
Storo.

8tiiay Make Thoro Is u stray bay
maro in my pasturosoutheastor Has-
kell, She ia six or elgh"tyeara old,
14 hands high, branded L t F on left
thigh (tbo letters are connected and
thoL rovorsed.) Ownor call and got
her aud pay forthlSjtiotico.

W. L. Cox.

An occasional doseof Prickly Ash
Bitters keeps the systom healthy,
wards ofF disoase and maintain
strengthand energy. C, K. Terrell,
specialagent.

Mrs..). i. Kills is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. 11. Cunningham, at Aus-
tin.

Mr. S. A. Love has otdered the
Free Press Hont to a relative ut
Nuuoua. Quito a number ofour sub-
scribers iu the county are having tho
paper sont to friends in their old
homo counties, finding that the best
aud thoeasiestway to glvu thorn full
information about this country, as
they realize that the stutoments of
tho Fkek Pressuro conservative aud
reliable.

See thosequick work tin churns at
tho Hacket Store.

Habitual constipation is tho door
through which many of the serious
ills of the body are admitted. Tho
occasionaliho of Prickly Ash Bitters
will removeaud cure this distressing
condition, C. E. Terroll, spociul ugt.

Mr. s. A. Hughes of Temple came
in tho first of tho week on a visit to
ids daughtersaud is also prospecting
with a view to futuro location hero.

Delicious fresh canned, pineapple,
put up iu Hawaii from tho freshly
gathered,ripe fruit without bruising,
tho cans being shipped tliero for that
purposeinstead of the liulfripe fruit
being shipped to this country for can-

ning, as is usually done. Try it.
Alexander Mercantile Co.

Mr. J. J. Readof the Carney neigh-
borhoodwas trading in Haskell Tues-

day aud,not having been iu for sev-

eral weeks, expressedsurpriseat the
continued rapid growth of the town.

A kidney" remedy that cau be de-

pendedon will be found iu Prickly
Ash Bitters. It heals and strength-
ens. C. E. Terrell, specialagent.

& ENGLISH, Propr's.n
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I Collier-Andru- ss J

Haskell,Tex.

CITY MEAT MARKET....

Vour PatronageSolicited.
Wc Keep allKincKof Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

MmWMMMraMM
0PE11A HOUSE STABLE

HASKEIYL, -- . AfeXAk

Wo will furnish good rigsioUnsurrounding points.

siiiviivroivs bkos.
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WE WISH

to empliasize the
fact that it is high
time for you to pre-

pare for the spring
and summerseason,
and we have one of
the best assorted
lines of goods for
this seasonthatyou

KU havo everseen. For
style, quality,work-
manship and allm points of general
satisfaction, w e
know of no line ofm spring clothing that
surpassestho Miller
make line which weI curry. We have
thesesuits in all the
newestcut garments
either squarecut or
sack coats. A big
line of blues and
greys, the popular
colors for spring.

Era Munss "Urfit" linem of shoescan befoundP here in all the new

m shape lasts, blacl
or tan, lace andbut33

m
m
B2

m

M

m

ton. Your feet will bRAhdegee. KINCAIQ & wow
feel proud if adorned jr
with a pair of'oxfords from this line. Panama
hatsare shown in profusion nsell asall the nev
spring blocks in soft hats. The latest Dunlap

shapein stiff hats. Underwear, hosiery, shirts,
collars, ties, odd trousers, etc.,may be found here

in a variety of patternsin which any one may be

pleused. Intrinsicnlly we give the utmost thro'
our smaller profit method'of pricing, this with the
addeddignity of authenticityof fashions aud

places our apparel paramountto oth-

ersand should influence your footsteps hereward.

D. ECCER Ik, SON
s HAVE IT FOR LESS

STAMFORD AND HASKELL

Mr. J. B. Dmsmore was in town
Monday and la anothernew readerof
theFree Press.

The "Girl in Blue" gives usanother
letter this week.

Driving and work gloves, see them
or quality and price. Raoket Store.

Mr. J. W. Wright, who resides in
Botau, was here Wednesday.

Mr. J. E. Ellis has improved the
appearauceof his place by the erec-

tion of a neat, new fenco around his
yard.

Evers, tho new harness man at
Ha8koll,hasheIargeststook of horse
collars in tlie county.

Mr. JohnWhitford and wife of the
Cliff community were In tho couuty
capital shoppingMouday.

Mr. F. M. Morton was called to
Dallas Wednesday to tho bedside of
his father, who was said to be dau-gorous-ly

111.

Johnsouaud Davja'have some bar-

gains in roul eta)6. tf

Wo received a subscription this
week from Mr. H. O. Kloso of Bur-uo-tt

couuty for the FreePress.
Mr. Wilt Meador of the wost side

was in town tho other day and en-

rolled aB a readerof the Free Press.
Mr. E. L. Mathls of tiagertou was

In town Monday,

.Mr. J. H. Winn of tho north side
waa down Monday.

Mr. J. W. Allon, who has moved
down to Rule fromhis farm and rauoh
in tho northwestpart of tho county,
which he says ho has put in charge
of hia sous, was over Saturday aud
dropped In and reuowod far tho Free
Press.

Mr. Holcomb, a lawyer and mem-

ber of the legislature from Purvis,
Lamar couuty, Mississippi, was lu
Haakoll vhis wool; lookiug after somo
land Interests ho has in thesouthwest
part of tho county.

Mr, T E. Bell of Stamford was in
Huskell Thursday. ,

r

Si &),

ST 13fc:-- '

Mr. G. W. Henshaw of theeastaide
waa In the city Monday. He Informed
us that they had completed the new
school house in hia neighborhood,
about six aud a half miles oastof town
and that thoy would probablyhavo
short summer term of school. He
says they will have from forty to
fifty scholars and thinks from the
rapid settlementof that section they
will have to eulargc the houae and
employ two teachersuoxt year.

Freeh butter on Ice at Collius &
Brewers'. , '

Garden seed in bulk, large stock
aud assortment,at RacketStore.

Mr. TVA. Mayes, a substantial old
timer of the Marcy neighborhood,
was In thecity Wednesdaynud passed
over to tho Free Press reporter a
silver wheel to help keep tho paper
going anotheryear. Mr. Mayes aay
that farming is well udv.suced In hii
community, most farmers having u
good standof corn and maize up and
eome cotton planted.He said it was
gettingu little dry, however and a
good showerwould be acceptable.

I havo a good wagonjtoamaud har-
nessfor sale,also tehooTdaof vood.

KW. toln, Haskell.
Finest line of ladles' lace, embroid

ered audplain hoseat Rackot Store.
First Monday was a big day In

Haskelluud thero wore too manypeo-
ple In town aud thoy woro mixing up
too promiscuously for us to mentlou
moro thana small fraction of them.
Howover we managed to Jot dowu
few namesa9 thoydodgodaround,as:
A. G. Landias, D. M. Graham, J. E.
Culborth, J. D. Roberts,G. W. Twin-
er, T. J. Leo, Jim Williams, Will
Meador,J. A. Kemp, J.H. Wluu, W.
W. Kitley, R. J. Fustou, C. K. Jones,
J. E. Mathls, Will Herald, W. L. Ms-Gow-

Prlco Aabley, G, W. Heu-sha- w,

W. P. Whitford, John Whit-
ford, Robt IIoIHb, J. 8. MoCauu aud
a hundred or bo more.

Mr, T. H Koaly of LowUvllle, wht
owns land In this couuty , aud has
beon a subcrlberto the Free Pkbm
for many years,la horo lookiug aftr
hia lutorests. '
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LIVING IN A MAGIC H0U9E.

Electricity the Agent That Make It
the Town Wonder.

A eltlzi'ti of Thim's bus constructed
a houso for himself which la the won-
der or the town and, It might he add-
ed, of France Naturally, the wonder
la accomplishedby means f electric-
ity. There are electric wires to overy
part of the houre and garden and
such a number of Ingenious contriv-
ances that It looks as If be had al
most solved the domestic servant
problem.

A telephoneconnects every part of
uie premises with the garden Kate.
As soon na a visitor rings ho hears
the Inquiry: "Who Is there?" When
ho hns given his name the master
welcomes him through the telephone
and the gate opens,and again closes
when the visitor has entered. In the
vestibule, before he Is aware of It,
magic brushes clean his boots, and
the door opens automatical), while
a "mysterious voice tells him where to
And the master ot the house. The lat-
ter may be In his study taking a cup
of tea and the visitor has only to ex
pressa wish when a second cup ot tea
appearson the table In answer to the
pressure ot the button. Meals are
fierved In the same way. and come au-
tomatically from the kitchen, news-
papers and letters are deposited on
tho drawing room table aa soon as
they nre dropped In a box near the
garden gate and most of the pro-
visions for the kitchen are Introduced
In tho same expeditious way. Heat
ind light, of course, nre distributed
at will all over the house, and at
night a guest may have warm bottles
at his feet by merely pressing a but-
ton.

Tho Inventor of the magic house
has not yet altocether dispensedwith
servants, but while waiting for their
entire abolition he is constantly with-
in earshot of the maid, the cook and
the gardener,and the ubiquitous tele-
phone transmits to him faithfully
every word they say to each other,
with the result that they dare not say
one disparaging word about their
master unless they are miles away
lrom him.

APPROVE NEW FRENCH LAW.

Youth of the Country Emancipated
by Measure.

"Tho youth of France." saysa Paris
paper, "applauds the French law-
makers becauseof the bill which was
recently passed wiping out a vener-
able clause in the Code Napoleon."
The new law provides that "a mar-tlag-e

contract may be entered Into be-

tween a man and a woman, each being
21 years old," without the consent of
the parents of either. This," says the
French writer, "is a long step toward
the equality of man with woman. Tho
woman, according to the old law, was
fully competent to make a marriage
agreement at 21, but the man, al-

though 'of age' In all other respectsat
that time of his life, was compelled to
wait four years If at 21 his parents
refused to consent to his marriages
Children love their parents just-'a- s

much as they ever did," says the
writer, "but the abrogatlojff the law
showsthat the day of blind submissive-nes-

Is over and Ural the word 'sub
ject' applied lnth'e family or the state
has a bad and a musty taste."

Deterioration ot tne rvtastirt.
"In an article entitled "Dogdom's

Tour Hundred.'" by It. F. Mayhew, In
Everybody's, the writer deplores the
mastiff's loss of prestige:

"Some breeds thereare," he writes,
''that have been driven into obscur-
ity by tho unbrldk--d craving of breed-
ers for particular properties. Most
lamentable of these is the case of
tho mnstiff, who. l.' or 20 jears ngo.

--was tho king of tho heavy brigade.
Size and massiveheads became the
alpha and omega of the breeders. In-

crease in slzo resulted In lumbering,
overfed apathetlcs, and could not got
out of their own way and only by
an effort could support their calflsh
carcasseson sprawling legs and splay
feet. Anil In the Intensity of desire
to produce massive heads tho hlthor
end of the wretched animal was for-

gotten, and paralyzed or somlpar-alyze-d

hindquarters wore tho result.
Hence tho downfall of tho mastiff and,
In a measure, of tho St. Bernard.
Their former position In tho dog
world Is now occupied by the Great
Dane, deoVhoundand the Russianwolf-

hound."

A Hungry Walter.
He rushed up to the coffee stall. "1

Am famished!" ho declared. Forth-
with he made a meal of four courses

a ham sandwich, a hard-boile-d egg,
a sardlnosandwichand a cake. A by-

stander, waiting for a midnight train,
is not sure of the exact order of that
al fresco feast. He smackedhis lips
with satisfaction, and, tipping tho pro-

prietor, went off with tho remark,
"Quite enjoyed that! Haven't had a
bite all day!" And the bystander,
curious as to his calling, Inquired on
his departure. "Oh, he's a waiter ovoi
there," pointing to a huge railway ho-

tel. It was a new and odd conception
that of. this hunger-bitte- n carrier

of eatables,himself starving in tho
midst of plenty! London Chronicle.

A Lost Opportunity.
Towno I had tho worst luck with

that old umbrella of mlno last even-In- g

at the concert. I put It In tho
stand with tho others

Hrowne And when you went to got
It It wai gono, eh?
' Towne No, hang It! It was the

only one left. I didn't got a shot at
tho others.

Best Violin Strlnrjs.
The best strings for violins are rif

Italian make and are from the intes-
tines of spring lambs, killed In Sep-
tember, The process of drying and
bleachingof the woods and stilngs by
tho hot Italian sun, ralher than by
tho nrtlllclal method used In other
countries, accounts In a great meas-
ure for the superior quality of both
materials. This Intenseheat was also
the reason for the slow distillation
of the oils used by the Italian mak-
ers, which always remainednt u high
temperature, and the varnish, slowly
soaking Into the woods of the violins
beneaththe heat of those Italian sum-
mers, produced, In part, the mellow-
nessof tone that gles to a Cremona
Instrument its value, after a lupse of
200 or more years. March Circle.

BLOOD GETS SOUR.

Every Family Should Make Up This
Home Mixture and Take Now.

At this time of year, says a well-know- n

authority, the Kidneys become
weak, clogged and Inactive, falling to
filter out the poisons and acids, which
sour the blood, causingnot only facial
and bodily eruptions, but tho worst
forms of Rheumatism, Nervous and
Stomachtroubles, Huekaehe and pain-
ful, annoying Urinaryallllctlons.

It Is worth anyone's time now to
get from some good prescription phar-
macy the following Ingredients: Fluid
Extract Dandelion, one-hal-f ounce;
Compound Kargon. one ounce; Com
pound Syrup Sarsaparilla, tlnee
ounces. Mix by shaking well In a bot-

tle and take In teaspoonfuldoses after
your meals and at bedtime.

This simple home-mad- e mixture will
force the Kidneys to normal, healthy
action, so they will filter and strain all
uric acid and poisonous waste matter
from the blood, and expel this In the
urine, at the same time restoring tho
"full blood count" that is, 5 percent,
red blood corpuscles which Is abso
lutely Indispensableto perfect health.

Indians In United States.
In round figures, there are 284.000

Indians In the United States at the
present time. 91.000 of whom arc In
Indian territory and l.",000 in Oklaho-
ma, or 10G.000 In the coming state.
Those of Indian territory, the five civi-

lized tribes Cherokees. Creeks. Choc-taw-

Chickasaws and Seminole
have been managingtheir own affairs
for two-third- s of a century, and are
in all respects fitted for the citizen-
ship which they are soon to exercise.
All of these, and nearly all of those
in the Oklahoma end of Ihe coining
state, wear civilized dress, and have
schools, churches and the other ac-

companiments of civilization. Les-'le'-

HELPING ALONG HIS MEMORY.

Husband Willing to Do His Best to
Follow Instructions.

Mr. Morse Is an undemonstrative
man andean'absent-minde- d one as well.
In these two respectshe Is a trial to
hls'wlfe. who Is exactly his opposite.
Janies," she said as she bade him

good-b- when ho was about to start
for Chicago, "will you remember to
hunt up Cousin William and find out
all abont Aunt Sarah? It Is so many
years since I've heard from any of
that family."

"Yes, my dear."
"And do you suppose you will re-

member to put on your overcoat if tho
wind changes,so as not to catch one
of your dreadedcolds?"

"Yese. my dear."
"And you will try to rememberthat

you have plenty of clean collars, so
you needn'tgo about looking as if you
had no wife to see to 'you?"

"Yes, my dear," said Mr. Morse, as
he turned to take up his bag.

"And, James,"said Mrs. Morse, tear-
fully, "do you suppose you will think
of mo every day while you are gone
and I am hore at home?"

"My dear," responded Mr. Morse,
with his mind on catching the train,
"I will certainly make a memorandum
to do so."

A FRIENDLY GROCER.

Dropped a Valuable Hint About Coffee.

"For about eight years," writes a
Mich, woman, "I suffered from nerv-
ousness part of the time down In bed
with nervousprostration.

"SometimesI would get numb and It
wotdd bo almost impossible for mo to
speak for a spell. At others, I would
have severe bilious attacks, and my
heart would flutter painfully when I
would walk fast or sweep.

"I havo taken enoimh medicine to
start a small drug store, without any
benefit. One evening our grocer was
asking husband how I was and he
urged that I quit coffee and uso
Postum, so ho brought home a pkg.
and I mado it accordingto directions
and wo wero both delighted with It.

"So wo quit coffee altogether and
used only Postum. I began to get bet--,
tor In a month's time and look like an-

other person, tho color came back to
my cheeks, I began to sleep well, my
appetite was good and I commenced
to take on llcsh and becomeInterested
In everything about tho house.

"Finally I was able to do all my own
work without tho least sign of my old
trouble. I am so thankful for tho little
book, 'Tho Itoad to Wollvlllo.' It has
dono mo so much good. I haven't
taken medlcino of any kind for six
monthsand don't need any.

"A friend of ours who did not llko
Postum as she mado It, liked mine,
and when sho learned to boll It long
enough, her's was as good as Kino.
It's easy If you follow directions."
Name given by PostumCpmpanj flat-
tie Creek, Mich. Head tho little took,
'The Hoad to Wellvlllo,' la &."There's a reason."

CURED OF GRAVEL.

Not a Single Stone Has Formed Since
Using Doan's Kidney Pills.

.T. D. Danghtrcy, music publisher, of
Suffolk, Va , says: "During two or

2s,-- three years that 1 had
kidney trouble I passedI

'
2V pounds of gravel .r. . 'Aijt
and sandy sodhncnt
In the urlno. I haven't

t

pnssed a stone slnco
using Doan's Kidney
Pills, however, and
that was three years
ago. I used to suffer
the most acute agony
during a gravel attack,

and had the other usual symptomsof
kidney trouble lassitude, headache,
pain In the back, urinary disorders,
rheumatic pain, etc. I have a box con-
taining 14 gravel stonesthnt I passed,
but that. Is not one-quart- of the
whole number 1 considerDoan's Kid- - j

ney Pills u fine kidney tonic."
For sale by nil dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Origin of Passports.
The passportsystem is said to have

had its beginning in Kngluud In the
time of King Canute, who obtained
flee pusses foi his subjects thiough
vnrious continental countries on their
pilgrimages to Ihe shrines of the
Apostles Peter and Paul at Home.

Pic Spiinc, Texas Dec. 28, 190C.

J. L. Waid Meitk-lti- Co.. City
Genllt-nifii- . For emhtet-i- i month" 1 Mlf-- -

feted with M'lulira i lipiiiii.it win. not li
ing able to deeponl on my right ide. and
Uii- - roinielled to wall; tijioii the toe- - of '

iu light toot Imng mi li.ull uflheted with
it. I all the model n lemedie-- for ex-

pelling t lit? line aeul from my blood with-
out am lienelit. I w.i- - indiiied to try
Watd't Kidiiex Pills and after taking
tlietn tlnee mouths I wa absolutelyfined.
I am gl.id to lei minuend lo anv one -- ufler-nji;

with l lieuni iti-- m or kidney tiotihlu
W.itd'- - Kidnej Pill- -, Will be glad to

an uuituij. Ymu-tiul- y.

1). F. P.MNTKn.
P. S.- - Send u your dttiggUt'v name and

10 tent" and wewill (.end you a
bn of W.ud' Kidney PilN. The gieat-e--t

Kiduev Remedy upon the niaiket.
A iitiirnnteed cine for Kidue ami Blad-

der Tumbles Diabete--, Weak ami Aelitug
lut-k-, Rlieiiluati-in- , Fiequelit Hone, to
P.i Water. Inflammation, liritntion or
Ulreiation of the bladderor kiduev. -i

(ii.iM-- l or Stone fiom the Bladder.
Sold and gu.itniilced by our local ding- -

B'S ' '

J. L. WARD MKDICIXK CO..
Bit! Spiings Texas. '

'

Nothing is impossible to the man
who can will. Emerson.

JuSuHtt ST.
JACOBS

OILTHE

SICK HEADACHE
. Positivelycred by

these A.Utle Fills.CARTERS Tliey also relievo Ut- -

tress from Dyspepsia,In-

digestioniTTLE andToo Hearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edyBIVER for Dizziness, Nauscfc,

PILLS. Drowsiness, Dad Tasto
in tao Mouth. Coated
Tongue, Pain In tho Side,
TOHPID LIVER. Tney

regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Genuina Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Sim-ile Signature -
IITTtE
IVER
FILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

YOU CAN KEEP
AND

COMFORTABLEItF
IN THE t -

HARDEST STORMW
.1 r SmAi 1

yJJIJ f-- V.
WATERPROOF ('7 1 JailS

OILED 11

CLOTHINO MAClean Llaht DurabU
GuaranteedWaterproof

mw in rn
wmitc too rot rcc

tOOHLIT DlkCKikiMQ H4.NY I Ir KjhMU
kind or wtiiHMogr

OAKnCNT
J ! Ufi Vliiho la i t

SlCKS'
S? Illl CAPUDINE

CURES
ALL ACHES

And Nervouanass
Trial bottl 10c AtruiUm

the
Real

Cause .

'TBiriiTllTniii" iT

Itrh cured In .til iniiuitc-- t by Woolftml'n
Sanitary litinn. Never fail. "At druggists.

It sometimeshappensthat when an
actor finds things coming Ills way ho
tries to dodgo them.

Mr, vnniiown Hooininir Njrnp.
children tflMhlnr, iuftmt theRum, redurti ts J

flamroitlon.tlUri pun,curca wind collu. ii&cabgtu,

People noldom improve, when they
have no other model hut themselves
to copy after. Goldsmith.

Low!.' Single Hinder Cignrflm n riA
tntc. Your dealer or Lewis' Factory
Peoria. HI.

Our yesterdaysfollow, us: they con-

stitute our life, and they give charac-
ter and force and meaning to our pres-
ent deeds. Joseph Parker.

Plan for Good Health! Take Garfield
Tea now ; it icgulatcK the liwr nnd kid- -

iii'v iiv prfiitiif ,'fttiht iliut iiiii tinrifiptf ttm'
blood and cradkateH It i, made
wholly of llerb.

New York's Salt Water Mains.
New York city Is to have "K miles

of salt water main from eight to 24
Inches In diameter, with 2,021 hy-

drants for Are protection.

What They Cost.
The price of llbeity Is eternnl vig-

ilance the price of Instant relief from
any kind of Itching tiouble known Is
FIfly cents. Hunt's Cure is what does
the work and does It wonderfully well.

Hearing StrangelyRestored.
A man of Wltten, Germany, who

had been almost deaf for some years,
recovered his hearing completely after
a teniile explosion.

REDUCED RATES
Are authorised for the following occa-

sions via the M. K. & T. Railway. San
Antonio, Texas,accountof Spring Car-

nival and Battle of Flowers,April 15 to
20, limited to April 22, 1007.

Dallas, Texas, account Annual Con-

vention Grand Lodge, K. of P., and
State Meeting Grand Iodge of Repub-
lic, April 2:5, limited to April 27.

To Austin, Texas, account Annual
Cnventlon State Fedeiatlon of Labor,
May 1.1th. limited to May 14th, 1907.

For Information see any M. K. & T.
Agent or write W. G. Crush, G. P.
Agent, Dallas,

Keep your fears to yourself, but
share your courage with others.
Stevens.

JU1.4Vw' nut

PRICE
23 AND 50 CENTS

SIMDAED oFTiSSOVTH

lOil"MB
m LARD

US. GOVERNMENT-INSPECTIO-

TrlSOimiERN-COTTONOIL-CO-J

havestood the test for over ta veari.
andare still in thelead. Tliclr absolute
certaintyof crowth. tlielruucominonlv
large yields of delicious vcgetaLles and
ueauutul tlOTCcrs, make tlietu tne most
rennDie auu me niosi popular every--
wucre. hoia oy all uealers. 1907 .

5caAnnual iree on request.
D. M. FERRY A CO.,

Detroit, Mich.

LirjE ANDA V I N . T
By His Wife. Asrcnta
coining-- money, Iloolc
12.60. Circulars free.
A. N. Jenkins A Scott

atlanta.ua.

KLADLRS slrinu louy any""""" thln((adyertledln
Its columns should Insist upon having
what they ask for, refusing all substi-
tutes or imitations.

STIFFNESS, STITCHE8, LAMENESS, CRAMP,
TWISTS AND TWITCHES, ALL DECAMP WHEN

YOU APPLY

DRY

MEN ADMIRE
n pretty face, a pool flpuro, but
sooner or later lenrn that tho
health), happy, contented woman
is most otall to ho admired.

Women troubled with fainting
spells, Irrcffularlttcs. nervous irrita-
bility, backache, the "blues," anil
thosodreadful dragging sanations,
cannot hope to bo linppy orjwpular,
and ndranccment in cither home,
businessor social life is impossible.

The causeo'f thesotroubles,how-
ever,yield.squlekly toLydla E. I'ink-hatn- 's

Vegetable Compound made
from native rootn and herbs It acta
at onco upon tho organ nfflictcd and
the nervo centers, dispelling eflfee
t.nnllv nit fhnm ilfutrn valuer
toms. No other medicine in tiio country hasreceived such unqualified
indorsementor busMtch a record of cures of female ills as has

Lydia E. Pinkhatn's
Miss Kmraa Runtzler, of (131 State St., 8chencctody,N. Y., writes:

"For & lonn time I was troubled with a weaknesswhich Bcemcd to
drain all my strength away. I had dull headaches, was nervous,
irritable, and allworn out. Chancingto read ono of your advertisements
of a case simtlnr to mine cured by Lydia E. Pinkhatn's Vegetable
Compound, I decidedto try it nnd I cannot expressmy gratltudo lor tho
benefit received. lam entirely well and feel llko a new person."

Lydia E. Pinkhatn'sVegetable Compoundis the most successful
remedyfor all forms of Female Complaints, Weak Hack, Falling and
Displacements,Inflammation nnd Ulceration, and is invaluable in pro-pari-

for childbirth nnd theChangeof Life.

Mrs. Pinkhatn'sStanding invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weaknessare invited to

promptly communicatewith Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Moss, Her advice
is free andalways helpful.

jlncreasels

AivoooojK

VegetableCompound

tp

Thousands ofcotton planters have doneso by using Virginia
Carolina Fertilizers, and hundredsof them tell about it in our 1907
almanac. Deeppreparation,and liberal use (400 to 1000 pounds)oi

Virginia-Caroli-na Fertilizers
per acre,concentratedon river acres, thoroughly cultivated, enables
the tap roots to strike dovrn deep to reach themoisture, and thefeeding
roots to take completepossessionof the soil early in the season. Your
plant will then besostrong, robust and healthy, that it fruits heavier,
maturesearlier, opensearlier, and can be gatheredearlier to better
advantage,and in betterorder thus insuring best resultsin marketing
aswell as obtain thelargest yieldper acre.

Acceptno substitutefor Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers. Ask your
dealeror write us for one of our new almanacs,valued at $1.00,but
free to you, CO.,

Richmond,Va, Norfolk, Va.
jUalUmore, Md Atlanta. Oa.

Ala.

&,

MISS EMMA RUNT2LER

E11h

wgpp

Durham, N. Charleston.
Memphis. Tenn--

Bhraveport.

Yields Per

ALL PRIOESsKfA.V
tit Women'

sluuu cir.expert judges footwear'
m in this country. Each mat&wffir A.

ffSSSHKilfalsBte

MwuuAWf JruciilOMMl

VIRGINIA-CAROLIN- A CHEMICAL

BALES OFFICES

Montgomery,

"Increase

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PRI-CE

ISc IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES-- AT ALL DRUCCISTS AND DEALERS. OR
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF IN POSTACE STAMPS. DON'T WAIT
TILL THE PAIN COMES-KE- EP A TUBE HANDY.
A substitute andsuperior to mustardor any otherplaster, and will not
blister the most delicateskin. The pain-allayin-g and curative qualities of
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothacheat once, and relieve
Headacheand Sciatica. We recommend as the best andsafestexternal
counter-irritan- t known, also as anexternal remedy for In the chest
andstomachand all Rheumatic,Neuralgic and Gouty complaints, A trial
will prove we claim for It, and It will be found to be Invaluablein the
householdand for children. Once used no family will bewithout it. Many
people say "It Is the best ofall preparations." Accept no preparation
of vaselineunlessthe samecarriesour label, asotherwiseIt is not genuine.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE-
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
STATE STREET. NEW YORK CITY

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 AND $3.50 SHOESbwoj

W. DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOES CANNOT BE EQUALLED AT ANf PRICE.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY
.uerrasiiof-s- , ; iu nn.no. iiojm- -

Miim-m- .
Hhooi. 94 to 01.CO. MiHar.'.'(!lillilrtii'M

L. JJonjjliis shoes iiiu recognized by
mj ie me neii m myie, ni uuu wearjirodui -

.

C S. C- -
Savannah,da.

La.

AT ft
:i Sl.Uff. i.,ci mi

of

.,.,, . ww . .,

J

15c.

for

it

what

your

17

L.

W.

juiii, in inn ainiu mm everyuoiiiu oi me inaKUig is looked alterand watchedover by hkillod bhoemnkers, without regard to
tlnio or coKt. If I rould take you Into my large factories at
Jlrockton, Mass., and nhow yon how currfullv w. i. Douglas

I

siioesaro mado, you would then understandwhy they I-- :d their shape,fit better.Wrtfr ImifVtti1- mill first nt nr'irof vilna it nil.n. ..LAn
V, - IhiiirjU nampunaprwli tmupeJon the bottom, wtilt h prolrcU the wrarrrvnlnitXakr ,o Niilmluili. Hold ttIio dlteTf iVf"......,,. v,HVtf ,..H.

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.

Non poisonous, Non Irritating, Allays Inflammation and stopspain
from any cause. As strongascarbolic acid andasharmlessassweai
milk. CuresburnsInstantly; curesold andchronic sores; curessores
and Inflammation from any cause on manor beast. For fowls cures
cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed.

PorBalobr allFlrtt-Clai- s Dealer. Ufnd, br OHESJCEXTCHEMICAL, Co., ft. Wsrlk. Tent,

Irritability, bad temper,nervousness,melancholia,and other signsof disorderednerves,are frequently
causedsimply by dyspepsia,

Dyspepsia(chronic Indigestion), upsetsthe whole system,and the victim becomesthin, worn, misera-
ble, and suffers fromcontinualpain and trouble, of one kind or another.

What is needed,is a remedythat tones up the digestive organs, and purifies the digestive canal,

Thedford's
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

for over 70 yearsthe favorite medicine, for all common diseasesof stomach, liver and hovels.
G. H. Hash, of Goshen, Ark., writes: "I had stomach trouble and dyspepsiavery bad for years, and

tried many remedies,without relief, until I usedThedford's Black-Draug- which made me much better."

-,-
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NIQHTCAP3 IN VOQUE AGAIN.

Women Returning to the Fashion of
Their Grandmothers

Fashlonnblo women havo revived
ho two of the nightcap. It wob d

nt least half a century ngo, ex-co-

by grandmothers nnd elderly
spinsters, but now, according to tbo
Drapers' ltecord, It lias ngaln becomo
an IndlHpontmblo part of woman's out-
fit and Is Included In all trouseaiix.
Tho revival Is partly ascribed to tho
doctors. Their Incessantadvocacy of
well ventilated bedroomB has, In tho
absence of over door transoms In
English houses, resulted In bedroom
windows being opened at night, and
womun who are not robust found tho
wintry draughts too trying. Another
and more distressingcause Is alleged
by hairdressers. Thesesay that elab-
orate coiffures are being desired.
These are helped by stylish transfor-
mations, which are detachedat night.
To facilitate this arrangement It la
said that many ladles have their hnlr
cropped rendering a nightcap neces-Bar-

Their grandmothers practised
tho aamo folly. Moreover, tho now
manner of dressingthe hair, which In-

troduces an exceptionally careful pro-ccb- h

of undulation and Is submitted to
by women three times a week, calls
for tho use of tho protecting nightcap
to preserve tho freshnessof the coif-
fure, j

FURIOUS HUMOR ON CHILD.

Itching, Bleeding Sores Covered Body
Nothing Helped Her Cutlcura

Cures Her In Five Days.

"After my granddaughter of about
Boven years had been cured of tho
measles, sho wns attacked about a
fortnight later by n furious Itching and
painful eruption all over her body,
especiallythe upperpart of It, forming
watery and bleeding sores, especially
under tho arms, of considerablesize.
Sho suffered a great deal and for three
weeks wo nursed her every night,
using all the remedieswo could think
of. Nothing would help. "We tried tho
Cutlcura Remediesnnd after twenty-fou- r

hours wo noted considerable im-

provement, and nfter using only one
completeset of the CutlcuraRemedies,
In flvo consecutivedays tho little one,
much to our joy, hud been entirely
cured, nnd has been well for a long
time. Mrs. P. Ruefenncht,R. F.'D. No.
3, Rakorsfleld, Cal Juno 25 and July
20, 190G."

Hissed Japanese Flag,
At tho Star Theater, Seattle, tho

other evonlng the flags of several na-
tions were exhibited In successiondur-
ing an act on tho stage. All except
tho flags of Russia and Japan were
applauded. Tho former was received
in silence, the latter was loudly
hissed.

TONIC FOR MOTHERS

Or. Williams' Pink Pills Are Safe and
Reliable A Favorite Household

Remedy.
Motherhood may bo tho crowning

blessing of a woman's life or It may
bring grief and sorrow. Mrs. M. J.
Wight, of 170 SeventhStreet, Auburn,
Maine, relatesher experienceafter the
birth of in 1901, as fol-

lows: "I was all run down at tho
time tho baby came and did not Im-

prove in health rapidly after. I was
pale, thin and bloodless. My stomach,
distressedmo being full of gas alltho
tlmo and my heart fluttered so that I
could scarcely breathe.

"Finally I rememberedthat a friend
had recommendedDr. Williams' Pink
Pills to mo so I commenced using
them. I gained In strength rapidly
while the baby throvo also. When I
expectedmy next child I started tak-
ing the pills again as a tonic and
strengthencr and had no such diff-
iculty as before. I got up better and
my strength camo back much sooner.

"A year ago last winter I had an at-

tack of rheumatismin tho handswhich
went from ono hand to the" other. Tho
joints swelled up and were so stiff I

could not move them. The pain ex-

tended up through my arms and
shoulders. I felt alck enough to go to
bed but did not do so. This attack
lasted for several months. I tried sev-

eral remedies but flnajly camo back
to using tho pills which had done mo
so much good before nnd found that
they benefited mo almost at once. I
liavo not been troubled since."

All druggistssell Dr. Williams' Pink
PJlla, or they will bo sent by mall
post-pai- on receipt of price, 50 cents
por box, six boxes for $2.50. by tho
Dr. Williams Medicine Company,
Schenectady,N. Y. Send for book ot
cures.
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Itwonldbeloobadtodeco"
rale yourhomela theordi
aary vtmy, almply becaaaa
of notknowing1 yoacoalddo
It betterfor lessmoneywith

Alabastlne. Better find
out all aboutAlabastlne
first, anyway.

We'll cheerfully send
you full information if you
will sendus your address
on a post card.

The AlabaattaeCo.
B10GraaMlleA?t..Graea

Hick., or 100 W.Ur SUM,
piw iwi uq.

EYENTS OF EVERYWHERE

A flro nt Newberry, 3. C, destroyed
property valuedat $500,000.

Mr. Hrynn has acceptedan Invita-
tion to bo Senator Culberson'sguest
soino tlmu during June.

Tho Chlncso authorities havo nu
thorlzcd an automobile run, organized
b' Lo Matin, from Pekln to Paris. The.
run will begin June 10. ,

Within the next sixty days parties
fiom tho North will Install a handle
factory at Arthur City, In collection
villi the sawmill.

The general rains Thursday covered;
all Texas and extended Into tho Ter-

ritories, putting a splendid seasoninto
I he ground.

Hlllsboro has let the contract for
an $18,000 school house t0 bo used
for high School purposes, "he work
Is to commence ubout May 1.

A cow belonging to Ed Phillips of
Rofcclund, Collin County, has given
birth to three calves and all of them
are living.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
has been a heavy loser In tho vicinity
of Cincinnati, O., from cave-Ins- , re-

sulting from the recent Hoods.

Tho Gatesvlllo public school build-
ing, a two-stor- y stone structure, was
destroyedby fire at 12:li0 a. m., Fri-
day. Loss $15,000.

Mr. J. Mohan of Waco has lost two
nlco calveswhich licked a newly paint-
ed fence. He thinks tho white lead
poisoned them. ,

There are now 37,100 rural routes
In operation divided U'liong tho vari-
ous Statos and Territories of tho Un-

ion. Illinois now leadsall otV.r States
with a total of 2,775 routes.

Robert B Qorce, formerly of Waco,
now of Houston,was appointedby tho
Governor to be a lieutenant colonel on
the personal start of the chief exec-

utive.

Acordlng to advices rccelvedat the
Stale Health Department,the smallpox
situation Is becoming more agravated.
Tho disease Is spreading rapidly In

certain countiesof the State.

Sydney Salisbury, son of Monroo
Salisbury, a well known horseman,
and formersociety leaderof San Fran-
cisco, died Friday, having committed
6iilclde by gas asphyxiation.

Ripe peaches, gathered months
aheadof time, were picked last Thurs
day In Plapuemlne pailsh, Louisiana.
Tho mildest winter In thirty years Is

the cause of peaches ripening In
March. ,

Cardinal Lulgul Macchi, secretary of
Apostolic Briefs, died In Rome Friday
after a sicknessof only twelve hours,
of apoplexy". The cardinal was-- born
in Brazil in 1S32 and was elevated to
the sacredcollege In ISC0.

A dispatch received from Tokyo an-

nouncesthe death of James Henry
Smith, one of Now York's wealthiest
men. At the time of his death Mr.
Smith was on his weddingtour around
the world with his bride, who la tho
divorcedwife om William Rhlnelander
Stewart.

Dr. Marvin, father of Horace Mar-

vin Jr., aged 4 years, who has been
missing from his home near Dover,
Del., for more than two weeks, depos-

ited $1000 In gold with tho cashier of
a local bank, which will bo paid for
the return of the boy.

Tho railroads operating In Missouri
and Arkansas havo decided against
complying with the faro law In

Arkansas and the faro law and
tho maximum freight rate law In

Missouri.

Santa Anna has on foot a plnn to
construct a system of waterworks.

Ono of the warehousesof tho Mexi-
co Mine and Smelter Company of tho
City of Mexico was burned, causing a
loss of $00,000, covered by insuranco.
The origin of the tire is unknown.

Charles S. Stahl, known in baseball
circles as Chick Stahl, committed sul-cld- o

In his rooms at West Baden
Springs Hotel by swallowing four oun-
ces of carbolic acid. He was dead
when found.

A tlemaker namedHardin, who was
getting out ties for Francis Taafenear
Idabcl, I. T., was killed by a falling
tieo Monday.

Brigadier General Gordon Boone of
Navasota, has retired from actlvo
service In tho Texas National Guard.

William A. Proctor, president of the
Proctor & Gamble Company, and son
of ono of tho firm's founders, died
Thursday from a bullet wound self-inflicte-d

at his homo in Glendale,a su-

burb of Cincinnati, Ohio,

A northbound passenger train on
tho Yazoo and MississippiValley Rail-
road was wrecked near Yazoo, Miss.,
Thursday night. Engineer Jerry
Knowles, one of tho oldest employes
of the road, was killed, and three ne-
gro passenger were injured.

l &e.u.t J,jm).iniik)a -

! Cnrprt rna .lied with I'l TV M
FAI)Kl.i:S.Sl)Vr.S will irinniti briitlit nnd
Um till fill. Sn tiuubla to iiii.

It nvallB llttlo to tho unfortunate to
bo brave. From tho Spanish.

Smoker lmvc to call for Loui' .Single
Hiriik-- r ciRiu- - to nil it. our dwilcr or
Lewis' l'nclory, Peoria, III. ' ,

It Is tho gold of lovo that makes tho
quartz of life worth" while. A. C. Man- -

nlng. I

Garfield Ten Is fortlinv who ili-- iio nn .

IiIphI laxative; it U ximplc. pure, mild and
potrtit; it miniate the liver and kidn.H. ,

cncrronic and hi men (.ood j

Health. It 1m uimi-iuitcc- under the 1 uru
Food und DrtiKx Law.

We must not care for the length of
life, but for a life sufficient for our
duties. Life Is long If It Is full: but
It Is full when the soul hath completed
its developmentnnd hath shown all Its
latent powers. Seneca.

T.he Champion.
Tho most valuable remedyever pro

duced for general household use Is j

Hunt's Lightning Oil. For Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Brulncs, Bites andStings
Its superior linn tiuver appeared Its
equal Is yet to be found. A trial will
delight you.

Man Expert Milliner.
Charles Manners, the famous opera

singer, Is credited by a London ex-

pert with being one of the finest amu-tou- r

tuliilnnrn llvlne. his work equal
ing some of the best French models.

Important to Mothers.
Exnmlna carefully every bottle of CABTOTUA,

h aafo nnd rurc remedy for iufante and children,
and see that It

Btars the
Signstare st . yz.

of LasyjM&um
In Uto For Ovrr 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Uutc Alwaye Bought.

Canoe of Ancient Make.
While engaged In clearing out a

deep bog In SomorsetslUre, England,
a workman unearthed a canoo which
probably belonged to some ancient
lake dweller. ,$The boat, which Is of
oak, Is In a fairly good stato of pres-
ervation, nnd measures 20 feet C

Inches In length and 2 feet 10 inches
In width, and In appearanceIs some-
what like a modern punt.

Don't Delay.
Save a possible serious spell of

Fever later on by cleansing your sys-
tem now of Its accumulationof Impur-
ities. Simmon's Sarsaparllla will do
It. It makes good blood, lino appe-
tite, great strength and grand ambi-
tion.

Persistent people begin their suc-

cesswhere others end in failure. Ed-

ward Egglcston.
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I for
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A. know and yet bo
nothing. Dr.

Just
yqu'ro a man don't think that you've
got to bo
will help you thut bald spot

Mrs. Wilson is supposedto be
tho .professional lobster-catche- r

In the ot Maine. Mrs.
Wilson has a boat motive

Is a
and she is a

of her business.

State or Onto,Cur or f ..
l.uoi.8 Courv. f

Frank J. mike oath that ho li tenlor
uf tho arm ot F. & Co., duluf
In tLO City of Toledo. Uouaty mil bine

and aatd tlna will pay tlio aum ot
HUNDltED DOLLAKS for cacU aud etery

caaaot that caaootbe caredby tbe ueo(
OatabbuCom.w FRANK J.

Sworn tobaforema and my ure.eQce,
tbla Stb or A. 1)., 18o.

. a , A.W.QLKASOX,
NOTARf

HauVcatarrb Cure la taken Internally and acta
directly on tbe blood and mucoue of the

Bend(or teatlninnlala, free.
F. & CO., O.

Sold by allDruBKltta.TSc.
11 all'a for conattpatton.
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Oneof the Important Duties of Physiciansand
the Well-Inform- ed of the World

is to learn as to the relative standing reliability of tlic leading manufactur-
ers of agents, as the most eminent tire the most as to
tho uniform tutlity and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by and it is well

to pin and the Well-inform- ed generally the California Kig $.yrtip
by reason of its correct methods andperfect equipmentand the ethical characterof

its producthas nttained to the high standing in scientific commercial
is accordedto successfuland reliable, only, and. therefore, the of the
Company has become a guaranteeof tho excellence of its remedy.

TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal to the Well-Informe- d in every walk of life are essential to permanent

and creditable standing, therefore ve wish to call the attention of all would
health, with its blessings, to the fact it involves the question of right

living with all the term implies. With proper' knowledge of what is best each
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be to contribute
to that end and the use ot medicines dispensedwith generally to advantage,but
as in many instancesa simple, wholesome leinedy be invaluable if at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels it is alike important to present
truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the appovalof phvsieiansand the world-wid- e acceptanceof the Well-Informe- d because
of the excellence ofthe combination, to all, and the original methodof manufac-
ture, which is to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

This valuable lemedy has been long and favorably under thenameof
Syrup of Figs has attained to world-wide acceptanceas the excellent of
family laxatives, as its pure laxative ptiuciples, obtained from Senna, are well

to physicians the Well-informe- d of the to be the bet of natural
laxatives, we adopted the more elaborate of of and Elixir of

as more descriptive of the lemedy, but doubtless it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and lo get its beneficial effects always
note, when put chasing, the full name of the Compatn California Fig Syrup Co.
plainly printed on the of package,whether ou simply rail p of

or by the full Syrup of Figs atul.KliMr of as Srup of and
Klixir of Senna is the one laxative renu dy manufacturedby the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore by the Svrup of Figs which has
satisfaction to millions. genuine is for by all leading druggists throughout
the United in original packages of one the regular of
is fifty per

Every bottle is under tVc general guaranteeof tho Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, C, the lemedy is not adulteratedor
misbranded the meaning of the Food andDrugs June

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Louisville,

fB,?c2afB3bdmB
INVENTIONS NEEDED
totop wwk n1 Ulinr nn farm M.MO

A: Wll f.SC'T.i I'm ml ", tm
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PATENTSFulton r. rnlrnin, Fntfnt Attor-
ney, 11.(1, AdvWn
free. 'lerrimJow. Ultfhetru

AGENTS WANTED tovrll hosiery 'l underwear.
Inner ill eery f.uillly Outfit tiee.
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A True Story
Here follows the true of sufferings of H. C

Larson, beautiful society of "Olds, Iowa., who tells how
theaid of theCardux Home Treatment,shewas able to
herself ofall womanly troublesand ailments.

"What say "Wine of Cardui," shewrites, "I say truth-
fully, and could say deal more for it have. Be-

fore of Cardui, had been a sufferer
from female troublesfor eight My doctor could only
relieveme at also received fall, causingseveraldis-

placements,which addedgreatlyto my suffering.
The doctorswanted to perform an operation, could
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Photographsof Brave Men.
Tho andtho crown prince of

aro eachhaving an album made
of photographsof all tbo military and
naval killed in tho war with
Russia.

The Reason.
Thousandsof boxes of Hunt's Cure

aro sold annually under a strict guar-
antee to cure Eczema, Tetter, Ring-
worm nnd Itch In any known form.
Few, indeed, request their money
back. Tho reasonIs obvious it does
just what It is recommendedto do.

Wo need to learn, not only how to
make our living, but how to makeour
contribution to .tho living world.
Rev. T. Ferrler Ilulme, M. A.

In a Pinch,Use ALLEN'S FOOT.EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart-

ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
tho ago. Makes now shoeseasy. A

euro for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package, FRF.E. Ad-
dressA. S. Olmsted, La Roy, N. Y.

Humility ever dwel!3 with men of Conscience 1b tho highest of all
hoblo minds. ' courts. Hugo.
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YEARS SELLING DIRECT
Our ehlclef been oi4) illicit (turn our frtctory
luwtr '3r 11 mi n h (enimj v t hiiji ior tnnuniuionana

tupr'iTaiftn irirn nice air unlivery louarwoumoinmg
If nut iMtUileil nn to tvlt, price.
We Are The LargestManufacturer! In The
RHHni; tt he tminium rexcIiKiTHr, Vmaki2X)tylrof.

Veil L W'ft.t't tV.fnr lIuPiLihit. Kril fnrlurrt
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".'Ti'eVuief Thompson's Eye Water
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W. N. DALLAS, NO. 1907.

RelievesWomen'sTroubles
not stand of that, I finally beganto takeWine
of Cardui. Since I began I have used a great dealof it, about
J5 bottles, now I amwell, suffer no pain or other female

thanksto to your wonderful
Cardui, woman's relief blessing. Whenever anyone

to me about female troubles, my reply is always: 'try
Wine of Cardui. It did wondersfor me do

you" You can Cardui at your druggist's, in $f bottles.
Try it. It may be just what needfor yourtroubles.

JVrl to for copy of Illustrated
FREE BOOK 1,00k f,,r omen. If you need iledlcaTAdvice. describe
T.vtT CCJC Tour symptoms. stntlncpirt.aiKl reply will be Dent in
J UK ljiUJJLbZ
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For Emergenciesat Home

thoughts

discomfort. medicine,

anything

sl&Mmj

Er the Stockon theFarm

SloaoteLiivimeat
s

Is eiwhole medicinechest
Price 25c 50c 6 1.00

SandFor Tree Booklet on Horses.Csttle.HogsEfftauUry.

AddressDr. Earl S. Sloan,.Boston,Mass.
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Do You Want It?
Young Man, Young Woman, your

fuluro Ilea bnforoyou; you go forth to
conquer. You are now ready to
chooao tho work of your life. What
hall It be? You arethe hope of tho

country; .our vigorous minds, the
prise most valued. Like the spark

To

forling diamond sought by a thousand theminers, you nre sought hy positions
of responsibilityand trust.

When you cmhi your eyesabout for
the scenes of the brilliant exploits
and daring deodsof the future, you
must look to til unlet oftloes where
the businessol the world Is transact-
ed. The Wellingtons and Napoleons
of the next fifty years will win their
laurels in the tields of business, aud
tho statesmanwho makos his name a
householdword will be the man who
has mastered the diplomacy of com-

merce.
day

The man who will set tho to
world ou lire will be the one who on
knows how to touch the hidden lu
springsof trude activity and to make
the wheels of commercehum with the
businessof the world. All men who
have beengreat in the world have
boen thoroughly prepared for the
work of their lives, aud you, like
them,must learn with thoroughness
the work which theworld has called fee
you to do. Though you be versed In
the languages, living aud dead, you
will not bo wanted for tbo best posi-

tions unlessyou are prepared to do
the work demanded. The road to
advancement lu all the great lines of
work in tho commercial world today
is practicallyconfined to three chau-el-s:

A kuowledge of Bookkeeping as
aud BusinessTraining, Shorthand,or
Tolegraphy and Station Work. The
demand for youug men aud women S.
equipped with a thorough, practical
knowledge of these subjects is far
greaterthan thesupply.

Write to the Bryne Business Col-

legeyou would prefer toattend,either
t!4e Atlanta Commercial College, 241

Whitehall St., Atlauta. Ga.; Capital
City BusinessCollege,Quthre, Okla.;
Tylor Commercial College, Tyler,
Texas; Memphis Commercial College,
4UN. Second St., Memphis, Tenn.,
for catalog, and ask about luduce-inout-B

to public school students. One
ol these colleges enrolled 303 new
studentsduring the month of Janu-
ary, an enrollment greater than that
of any other American business col-

lege during the sameperiod of time.
Here are taught the famous Byrne
Systems which have made these
xchools tho greatestin the laud.

A good position is open for every
studentwho completes a course in
Bookkeeping and Shorthand,or Book-

keeping and Telegraphy iu oue of
these Institutions. Yours is waiting,
do you want it?

Don't Put Off

for tomorrow what you can do today.
If you put ofl buying n bottle of Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment, when that
pain comesyou won'thave any. Buy
a bottle today. A positive cure for
Rheumatism,Burns, Cuts, Sprains,
ContractedMuscles, etc. T. S. Gra-

ham, Prairie Grove, Ark., writes:
"I wish to thank you for the good

results I received from Snow Liul-iueu- t.

It positively cured me of
Rheumatismafter others had failed.

Sold at Terrell's Drug Store.

JIM BROWN

This now famous trotting and pac-

ing stallion, oueof the fastestharness
horses in Texas, will make the com-

ing seasonat Throckmorton.
Terms Slo.OO.for the seasonandSi.00

per month for pasturageand hand-
ling mares. Money due when mares
are takenaway. "Well fixed for water
and grass. E. T. Parhott,

12-4- t Throckmorton.

WHY

have a torpid liver whon Herbluo,
tho only liver regulatorwill help you?
Thereis no reason why you should
suffer from Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Chilis aud Fever or any liver com-

plaints, whenHeroine will cure you.
F. C. Walto, Westviile, Flu., writes:
"I was sick for a month with chilis
and fever, and ufter taking two bot-

tles of llerblne urn well and healthy."
Sold at Terrell's Drug Storo.

JUNIOR LEAGUE

Song.
Responsivereading,'Psalm 32.

Prayer. Special music.
Key text Gal. 1:0.

Bible Illustrations 1 Hosea 11:1-- 3,

1 Kings 17:1-- 0, Dan. 0:10-29- , Heb. 12:7-1-1,

John14:1--4.

Lessons from Era.
Boolfs of tho Old Testament.
Sonsaud collection.
League benediction.

The Price of Health.

"The price of health in a malarious
district is just 25 cents; the cost of a
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills,"
writes Ella Slayton, of Nolaud, Ark.
New Life Pills cleansegently add im-

part new life and vigor to tho system.
25c. Satisfaction guaranteed at Ter-

rell's Drug Store,

CITATION

THK BTA1H OK TEXAS

the Shorlir or any Constablo of
Haskoll County Greeting:

You aro hereby commandedto sum-
mon P. Stouakerby making publica-
tion of this citation oncelu each week

four successiveweoka previous to
return day hereof, In some news-

paper published In your county, If

therebe a newspaperpublished there-
in, but If not, then in any newspaper
published In tho 38th Judicial Dis-

trict; but If there be no newspaper
published lu said Judicial District,
then lu a uewepaperpublished lu the
nearestdistrict to said Judicial Dis-

trict, to appearat the next regular
term of thedistrict court of Haskoll
county, to bo holdeu at the court
housethereof, In Haskellou the 27th

of May, A. D. 1007, theu aud thoro
answer a petition filed iu said court
tho 14th day of March, A. D. 1007,
a suit, numbered ou the dockot of

said court No. 420, wherein R. V. Col-be- rt

is plaintiff, aud P. StonaKor is
defendant, and said petition alleging
that plaint lir wason tho 1st day ol
September, 1000, lawfully seized aud
possessedof a certain tract of laud iu
Haskell county, Texas, being held in

simple, that ou the day aud year
aforesaidJho defendant P. Stonaker
entered upon said premisesand eject-
ed plaintiff therefrom aud wrongfully
withhold from plaintlfftue possession
thereof to his damage$3000, that tho
premisesso entered upon ami wrong-
fully withheld by defendant from
plalutlfr are bounded and described

follows: A part of the Coryell coun-
ty school leagueNo. GO, beginning 80
vrs. north aud 8S9 varas west of the

W. corner of the John F. Morgan
survey, the samebelug the S. W. cor-

ner of a 120 acresurvey sold by Cory-
ell county to L. P. Lackey, theuce
west 711 varas to a stake for coruer;
thence southSO vrs. to a stakefor cor-

ner; theucewest 178 vrs., stakeon the
east side of Auson road, for corner;
theuceN. 14 E. 080 varas to stakeon
eastside of Anson road, for coruer;
theuceeaston north line of Coryell
county school land league750 vrs. to
stakefor corner, same being N. W.
coruer of said 126 acre tract sold to
Lackey, thoucoS. 14" W. 897 vrs. to
the place of

t
beginning. Containing

120 ucresof 1ind, moreor less. Plaiu-ti- ll

alsoalleges that his title to said
laud Is as 'follows: 1st. Patent by
the Stato of Texas to school commis-
sionerof Coryell county, Texas, No.
CO, Vol. 11. 2ud. An order made by
commissioners'court of Coryell couu-t- y

aud euteredupon Its minutes Nov.
11th, 1895, instructingand authoiiziug
T. C. Taylor, couuty judge, to sell said
laud to A. R. Davis. 3rd. Deed from
T. C. Taylor, couuty judge, aforesaid,
dated January 8th, 1890, conveying
said land to A. R. Davis as instructed
and authorized by above mentioned
order. 4th. Deed by A. R. Davis
and wife Lizzie Davis, dated Dec. 4th,
1899, conveying said land to J. R.
Jenkins. 5th. Deed by J. R. Jenkins
aud wife Vesta Jenkins, dated Sept.
30th, 1001, conveyingsaid laud to D.
G. Hisey. 0th. Release of vendor's
lien executedby R. E. West, county
judge of Coryell couuty, to A. R.
Davis by which said land is released
from Hen reservediu above mention-
ed deed to A. R. Davis. 7th. Deed
from D. G. Hisey and wife W. M.
Hisey to plalutlfr R. V. Colbert, dated
Aug. 4th, 1900, couveyiug above de-

scribedland.
PlaiutiU'also alleges that the claim

of defendant with reference to the
title aud owuership of said property
is that prior to the time of the above
mentioned deed from T, 0. Taylor,
county Judge, to A. R. Davis, said
couuty had mudo conveyanceof same
to J. T$. Jeter,and said Jeter had lu
turn conveyedsumo to G. W. Burns,
and G. W. Burns and wife had in
turn conveyedsame to defeudunt P.
Stouaker and saidP. Stonakerhad lu
turn conveyedit to a. it. Davis, re-

serving vendor's lieu to feecurea note
for 5200 given by said Davis us part of
the purchasemoney, due Nov. loth,
1S91, aud the only claim now held by
defeudunt Is such title as he bus by
reasonof said vendor's lien and suld
$200 note, but plalutlfr alleges that
said noto was paid at maturity to said
P. Stonaker by said Davis aud said
note duly cancelledand marked paid
by said Stonaker was by him duly
surrendered tf enld Davis and there-
by said noteand said Hen became ex-

tinguished. Wherefore plaintiff'
prays that said lieu be cancelled and
that the title and possessionof said
property be decreedto him, and for
general and specialrelief.

Hereiu fail not, but liavo boforesald
court, ut Its aforesaid next regular
terra, this writ with your teturn
thereon,showing how you have exe-

cuted thosame.
Witness, J. W. Meadors, clerk of

the district court of Haskell county.
Given under my hand and tho seal

of said court, ut ofilco lu
SKAL ) Haskell, Texas, this the

14th day of March, A. D.
1007. J. W. Mkadohs,

12 Clerk, District Court, Haskell Co.

Take advantageof our clubbing
rato and get tho Fort Worth Semi-Week-ly

.Record and the Free Press
both oneyear for $1,75.
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T K. LIND8KY, M.U.

Chronic Diseases.
Trent ment of ComumpUon

A SPECIALTY.'

Hate, Texftt.

P ICGILnKKT,

Physlolin and
Surgeon.

OfflM North Stile I'ubllo Sqnure.
r
lUikell, rexat.

pvlt. W A KIMllltOUOIl

Physicianmul Surgeon
office

TEKKELLS DRUG STORE
UASKKLL, TKXAS.

Itculdenoi) r Initio Ho. 14.

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

ItKSlOKNCE l'HONK 113

OFFICE OVEK

Colller-Andrn- ss Drug Storo.

TVR. A. Q. NKATIIKKY.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office Northeast Corner Sqnarit.

Office 'phone No. SO,

Dr Neathery'aRen No. S3.

J D. SMITH.Dn.
Resident Dentist.

Office, oyer the Haskell Nation-
al Bonk.

Office No. 12Phone ResidenceNo. Ill

TjK. T. A. PINKKKTOK,

DENTIST.
Office np stairsMcConnell Imlldlng.

TIIOXE No. 02.

'OSTKR& JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A. C. FOSTER. Att'y at Law.
J. L.JONES, Notary Public.

Haskell, Texas.

H. G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IS
McConnell IIuIM'k N W Cor Sqnare

W.H MUUCHISON,

LAWYER
Office over

FarmersNational Bank
Will practice in all tho

Courts.

Q W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Oflers Large List of Deehable
Lands Farnlslteti Abstracts of
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds ot Bonds furnished
In a Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonablerates

Address' b W SCOTT,

Haskell, Tuxas,

A. w . McGREGOIt,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE t'orner'rooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL HANK

Wilt pructlco In all tho Courts.
j

Kim wood Camp No. SI,
L. V. MUTll, Con. Com.
S. R HIKE, Clerk.
Meets2nd and 4tli Tuesdays.
Visiting sovereignsInvited.

I. O. O. n. Haskell Lodge, No 823
T. B. RUSSELL .N U
JOE IICIIV .. . V G.
WALTER MEADORS, Seo'y

Lodge meetsevery Thursday night.

I'KTK HELTON W. O. JACKSON

HELTON & .JACKSON,
LAWYEHS,

Office iu McConnell JJuiiding
Haskell, Texas.

J. W. DENNING'LON,

Architect andSupervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect mid Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Stole.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Toxas.

Ekkh for Setting.

Auy one wanting tho full blood
Browu Leghorn eggs for setting can
get them of me, sixteen oggs for 60o.

Resldoncothree-quarte-rs of a mile
southeast of Sagerton, on Stamford
road. Mrs. D. R. Johnson.

llnptlnt Mooting-- at Cnrnoy.

Tho workers of Haskoll county Bap-li- st

associationmot In Fifth Suuday
conventionat CnrnoyInst Sunday and
n vory Interesting program wad ren-

dered.
Wo found theoutlook very encour-

aging In all linos of tho work. The
Hoard pnld up tho salaryof our nsso-olatlou- nl

missionary, J. W. Harvey,
and sent him ou IiIh way rejoicing.

Ou Saturdaynight a law and Order
club was organI rod for tho suppression
of tho liquor traffic, gambling and
othercrimes against law and morals.

J. T. Nicholson.

Just Because

your cough is only lu tho throat aud
doos not trouble you now, don't think
that It uoedsno nttoutlou. Whon it
has not had much of a start Is tho
tlmo to check It. Tho slightestcough
easily leads to Puoiimoula, Bronchi-
tis and Consumption. A bottle of
Ballard'sHorohouud Syrup will oure
that cough. Tho price puts It within
roachof all. Sold at Torroll's Drug
Storo.

Notice of Bond Election.

The Stateof Texas,
County ok Haskell.

Whereas, the Couuty Commission-
ers' Coourt of tho county of Haskell
oud stato of Texas, deemsit advisable
to issuebondsof said couuty for the
purposehereaftor stutod;

Therefore, it is hereby ordered by
thecommissioners'court of said couu-

ty that an election be hold ou tho 0th
day of April, 1907,at which election
tho Ibllowlug proposition shall be
submitted:

Shall tho Commissioners' court of
Haskell Couuty be authorized to Ibsuo
bondsof said county In tho sum of
SixteenThousandDollars, ($10,000.00),
payable iu forty years after date,
with tho option of redeeming sameut
auy tlmo after five years from date,
bearing5 per cent interestper annum,
interest payable annually, and to
levy a tax sufllclont to pay tho Intor-e- st

on said boudsaud createa sinking
fund sufficient to redeemthorn ut ma-

turity, for the purposo of erootlug a
county jail In tho town of Haskell,
Haskell County, Toxas.

Said eloction shall be hold at Has-

kell Voting Box No. 1, Brushy Vot-

ing Box No. 2, Howard Voting Box
No. 3, Vernou Votiug Box No- - 4, Mar-c-y

Votiug Box No. 5, LakeCreek Vot-

iug Box No. 0, Piukortou Votiug Box
No. 7, Cliff Voting Box No. 8, aud
PleasantValley Votiug Box No. 0,
aud the following nnmed persons nre
hereby appoiuted managers of said
jpleotiou: J. U. Fields, Precinct No. 1;

J. B. Wadllngton, Precinct No- - 2; R.
E. Lee, Precinct No. 3. J. S. Lips-

comb, PrecsnctNo. 4. A. B. Curroth-ers- .
Precluct No. fl; J. T. Therwhaug--

or, Precinct No. 0; S. W. Vernon, Pre-

cinct No. 7. C. L. Travis, Preciuot No.
8; audJ. I). Roberts, Precluct No. 0,

iu Haskell County, Texas--

Said election shall be held under
the provisions of Chapter No, 141),

Acts of the 2Gth Legislature, Laws
1809, and only qualified voters who
are property-ta- x payorsof said coun-

ty shall be allowed to vote, audall
voters desiring to support the propo-

sition to Issuo bonds,shallhaveprint-
ed ou their ballot tho words "For tho
Issuauceof Bonds" and thoseopposed
shall have printed on their ballots
the words "Agalust tho Issuauce of
Bonds."

Tho manner of holding said election
shall bo governed by tho laws of tho
statogoveruiug general elections,

Iu testimony whereof, witness my
ofliclal slguaturo at Haskoll Texas,
this 4th day of March, A. D. 1007.

JoeIiuiy,
Couuty Judge,Haskoll county, Texas.

Kitten by n Spider.

Through blood poisoning caused
by a spider blto, John Washingtonof
Bosquevllle, Tex., would have lost
his leg, which becamea mass of run-

ning sores,had ho not been persuaded
to try Bucklen's Arnica Salvo. Ho
wrltos: "Tho first application re-

lieved, aud four boxos healed all tho
soros." Heals ovory sore. 26o at
Terrell's Drug Storo.

.New Blacksmith Shop.

Wo huvoopenedu blacksmithshop
Justucrosstho street;north of Cnsou,
Cox & Co's. wnrehoueo,nua intlto tho
patronageof our friends und tho gou-er- al

public.
12tf Lumkln & Gurdner.

Doing BusinessAgain.

"When my friends thought I was
aboutto take leavoof this world, on
account of indigestion, uervousuoss
andgeneraldebility," writes A. A.
Chisholm, Treadwell, N. Y., "und
when itlookod as If thero wasno hope
left, Iwas persuaded to try Eleotrlo
Bitters, und I rojolce to say that they
are curing tne. I am now dolug busi-
nessagain us of old, and am still
gainingdally." Best tonio raedloluo
on earth. Guaranteed at Terrell's
Drug Store. 60c.

L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GRAIN, HAY ASTD COAL

Havein StockShelledandEar Corn.

FARKUSEEDS
Milo Maize, KailvCorn, JVlillet and

SonumX Seed.

Seeus fowholesjalepriceson

FT T O Tv

PHONE NO. 157

Or seeus in new iron building back of

M Alexander MercantileCo's. Store.

MHBiMl

FROM SAYLE8 COMMUNITY.

Editor ok the FkeePress:
Hero I urn again. This Is the third

letter I'v writteu but failed to post
them in time to be printed, therefore
the Editor will pleaseexcuse my nou
appearance.

Easterhuecomeaud gone without
auy seriousdamageto fruit, gardens,
eto.

Most farmers have finished plant
ing corn, maize,etc., and have com
mencedplantingcotton.

Peoplearestill grubbing and put-

ting In uew laud.
No serioussickness to speak of iu

our neighborhood.
Grandpa and Grandma Bland of

EustTexas aro still visiting relatives
here.

Miss Tenule Hardeman, who has
beenvisiting relatives here, returned
to her work at Cooledge, Texas, last
week.

The Sayles school is progressing
nicely. The children have somekind
of debate every Friday afternoon,
which is very entertainingaud bene-

ficial.
Mr. Milton of Haskell wus out

among us Suuday.
Mr. Foutsund wlfo spent Saturday

and Suuduy with relatives at Rule.
The Interest iu our Literary society

Is still inoroaslug.
That's nil this tlmo. Will come

again uoxt week if possible.
Yours truly,

Girl In Blue.
Sayles,April 3rd, 1007.

HI
(ood Judgment.

is theesuentialcharacteristicof men
aud women. luvuluable to good
businessmen aud necessaryto house-

wives. A woman shows good judg-
ment when she buys White's Cream
Vermifuge for hor baby. The bost
worm medlclde over oflered to moth-
ers. Many indeed ure the sensible
mothors who write expressing their
gratitude for tho good health of their
children, which they owe to tho use
of Whito's Cream Vermifuge. Sold
at Terrell's Drug Storo.

To Tax Payers.

I have received tho following in-

structionsfrom state reveuue Agent
W. J. Mcdouald, which is hore pub-

lished for the luformutlou of the tax
payors of Haskellcouuty. Impeach-
ment proceedings aro threatened
againstassessorswho do not comply
with same, so I hope that citizens
will respondfreely.

S. E. Carothoru,
Tax Assessor.

Austin, Texas,March 20, 1007.
To tho Tux Assossorsof Texas:

You aro directed to give notice to
taxpayers iu your rospeotivo counties
to cull und correct thoir assessments
uud glvo In uuy money and notos or
othor proporty not horotofore glveu
iu, aud place the full value on all
property. Instruct them that If thoy
do not do this, you will usk tho Com-
missionersCourt to place the proper
valuation on same.

W. J. MoDouald,
StateBeveuueAgent.

Mr. H. W. Twiner was lu the capi-
tal city Saturday and told us thut
farmlug operations were progressing
very nlcoly out iu his section. He
said that corn planting was about
doue audthat ou most farms It was
up uud growing ninoly and lu a few
instances had been cultivated the
first tlmo with a harrow. Cottou
planting Is now in progress. Mr,
Twiner ronewedhis subscription aud
also for two frlonds ho Is having the
puper Bent to,

Mr. F. D. C. Mlddletou went on our
list of readersMouday.

ff

RanchConditions Excellent.
Mr. J. A. Creusor, mituagor of th

X Ranch lu thesoutuoastpart of ,

wus in town Saturday and
stated to a Frrek Press reporter
that the toss of 'stock ou that ranch
the past winter was exceedingly light
and that grass had come unusually
early and is better than he had ever
seenit so early In the season, so that
the outlook for early fattening and
the rapid growth of youug stock Is
very promising.

Mr. Creasoralso informed us that
they have on tho ranch 160 head of
Dakota mures that will weigh from
1,400 to 1,000 pounds, and several
largo stallious.

QuarterlyConference

Will bo held on Saturday the 13th
lust. A full uttendauceofthooflloials
Ib desired. J. H. Cbambliss.

District Conference.

Remember that the District Confer
enco conveneson next Friday. The
peopleof the town nre invited to at-

tend.
Ifauyouecan furnish a home for

delegates,pleaselet us know.

Pneumonia'sDeadlyWork

had so seriously all'ectod my right
lung," writes Mrs. Fuunie Connor,of
Rural Route 1, Georgetown, Tonu.,
"that I coughed continuously night
aud day aud the neighbors' predic-
tion consumption sooiued inevitable
until my husband brought home a
bottlo of Dr. King's New Discovory,
which In my case proved to bo the
only real cough cure and restorer of
weak, soro lungs." When :ll other
remedios utterly fall, you may still
win iu tho battle agalust lung and
throat troublos with New Discovery,
tho real cure. Guaranteed by Ter-
rell's Drug Store. 50a and$1.00. Trial
bottle free.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

Leudor Miss Mable Wymau.
Subject "Tho Couseorationof One

Day in Seven" Jor. 17:18-2- 7.

Opening Song, No. 842.
Papor: "The Jowish Sabbathand

the Lord's Day" Miss Hula Poolo.
Prayer.
Solo Miss Emma Nicholson.
Talk: "The Value of Lord's Day to

Christianity" Mr. MoFutter.
Song, No. 204.

"Whut the Lord's Day Does for
Us," Short Talks."

1. "A Reminder," Miss Cootio
Hughos.

2. "An Opportunity to Work,"
Miss Myrtle Allon.

Soug, No. 274.
3. "As a Day of Fellowship" Mlsa

Glonuio Russell.
4. "As a Day of Rest," Miss Haz-zl- e

Hudson.
Song,No. 237.
Roll Cull by Secretary.
Dismissal.

Mr. T. J. Lee, whoseoffice has beeti
Rochester, dropped lu Monday aud
had his nddrossohauged to Rule and
renewed for au&thor year. Mr. Lea
suld thut farm work was making
good progressIn his seotlon. Ho es

that the early planting tho
farmers aro doing this spring is the
proper tiling.

SeeL. P. Davidson Grain aud Coal
Co's. now nd. They arenow hand-
ling a Hue of farm seeds,

Mr. E. G. Prior has subscribed for
theFreePressfor himself and bli
fatherat Troy, Texas.

Mr. G. R. Couchtook a day off from
"

tho bank uud visited bis ranch Iu tho
uortheastpart of the county Wednes-
day. ,
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